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'CALLOWAY TO BE PUT IN NEW MSTRICT
Nurses Program
'Endorsed Last
Night By Council

111 Routine business of the city was

carried out by the Murray City
Council last night with mayor pro-

- tern Leonard Vaughn proalatag.

• The council passed a resolution
urging the establishment of a four
year nursing program at Murray

State College At the present titne

tbile college offers a three year pro-
gram and applicants complete
their fourth year.- in Hopkinsville

ont Owensboro where the hospitals

there qualify for this type wort.
With the construction of a new

hospital here in Murray which will
qualify under the program. ainall-
cants can take the full four year
program here in Murray with their
final year at the new Murray- Hos-
pital

City Attorney Wells Overbey was
directed by the council to draw up

ears ordinance imposing a Jo per
cent penalty on water, sewerage
and sanitation department bills
paid after the tenth of the month.
At the present tune the sewers

age and sanitation bill have the
10 per cent security. hit the water
bi'l has • 5 per cent penalty

Bids were opened last night on
some fire hose for the Fire De
partment Two bids were received.
The Howe Fire Apparatus Corn-

* 
•pany of Anderson. Indiana bid $1.18

a foot on two and one-halt inch
hose and 90t per foot on one and
one-half inch hose.

Midwest Fire and Safety Equip-
ment Company of Indianapol-
is Indiana bid $1.15 per foot on
the two and one-half inch hose
and 94e per foot on the one arid
one half inch hose Midwest was
the low bidder even after deduct-
ing a disenant offered by Howe.

• Three hundred and. fifty feet of
the larger hose was punhased and
700 feet of the smaller hose was
purchased.

City Water System Superintend-
ent Rob lithe announced to the
council that the system had re-
ceived bids on a new water pump
with a 150 horsepower motor. The
hals were reviewed by Chester

Ii

4

Engineers who have worked for

the city for ntirry years. The
lowest and best bid as indicated
try Chaster Engineers was the Au-
-rora pump at a cost of MO.
Other bids ranged to $3660 The
new pump will replace a 300 gal-
lons per minute pump which has
not been in operation for some
time. The new pump has an 1800
gallon per minute capacity.

Counciknan Charles Mason Bak-
er urged that a man be hired for

the sole purpose at checking park-

ing meters. Those persons interest-

ed may -make application at the city

hall with City Clerk Stanford An-

etrua Baker indicates, that appli-

cants should be in the Social Se-

curity bracket.

(an motion by Frank Lancaster

the council voted to pay the sales

tax am the new police car recently

nurchased -from Taylor Motors. It

was pointed out that the Taylor

Motors bid was the only one re-

celved and that 'it has bees-the pol-
icy in the past far no twee to be
included in the bed price.

A new street light will be plac-

ed directly in front of Robertson

School.
Fire Chief Flril agaertaon will

atttend the annual firas staiaol at

Memahri on February 26 21, 28
and March
Preceding the council meeting

a hearing was conducted on pro
posed changes m the Zoning Ord-

inance. No one was present for

the hearing, however some council
members objected to certain

chances and the proposal will go

back to the Murray Planning Com-
mission. which initiated the ac-

tion. for further study.
Present at the hearing was Mar-

vin S. Shadel. Local Flood Regula-
tions Branch of the Tennessee
Valley Authority, Knoxville. Tenn-
essee Included in the proposed
changes was a section on the flood-
way east of the railroad, and Mr.
Shsdel came to Murray to answer

any questions whet mien be ask-

ed at the public hearing.

PRINCE FREDERICK, Md (UPI)
of high scoring teakettedl

games'
How's tides far a tonic' Le Plata

High School beat Calvert High
Schaal, 4-1, Thursday night.
The La Plate team a regarded

by aerie as one al the hottent
with salami „Leah, the, Gamier .xcary Herndon
Wastangtan area So the Calvert
then  freaze the bail, and froze rt
and froze ft.
The were at the end of the

third period was 2-0.

• Cards Stacked Against Women In Industry
But Women Own About Half Of Stocks. Bonds

By HARRY FERGUSON
WASHINGTON -- American

women complain that when they

go into business, men stack the
cards against them Statistics prove

ala they are nate because few women
have fought their way to the top
of big corporatiorn, and in factor-
ies their pay frequently is lower
than that paid to men for equiva-
lent work.
There are thousands of rich

women in the United States, but
most of them -- Doris Duke and
Barbara Hutton are examples —
inherited the money Women own
about half the stocks, bonds and
similar personal property in the
nation, and moat of item turn the
management of the assets over to
men Albert E Schwabather Jr..
San Franenco investment banker

•

Weather

Report
I . Poll*/ Moo lariersatioftal

Western Kentucky — Mostly
SUTITYy and continued cold today.
high 28 to 36. Increasing cloudi-
ness tonight Considerable cloudi-
ness with chance of light rain or
snow Saturday Not so caal
night and Saturday. low toiaght

• 16 to 24.
Temperatures at 5 a m (EST):
Louis/vale 10, Lexington 7, Coving-
ton 4. Paducah hid Bowling Green
14. London 6. ffinskinsvale 14. Ev-
ansvale, Ind, II, and Huntington,
W. Va..-8.

•

recently told a University; at Cola
fornia symposium that some wo-
men fall in love with certain stocks
just as they do with men

'They are likely to develop al-
fectionate feelings toward then
investment." he said. "often buy-
ineg or refusing to buy for purely
emotional reasons. Affections are
properly bestowed upon penile,
they can perhaps be bestowed up-
on boats, but they ought never to
he directed toward stocks and
hands."

Goes Into Action
Women have complained so long

about discrimination in business
and industry that President Ken-
nndy has gone into action. He ap-
pointed a commission on the stat-
us of women which is still at wore

Dr. Gordon Wilson
Will Be Presented
In Recital Here

but has come up with some pre-
liminary findings.

! One of them is that there are
about 20 million American wom-
en. who stork regularly or inter-
mittently and that 95 per cent of
them earn less than $6000 a year.
Several years ago Fortune mag-

azine surveyed the role of women
in big corporations and came up
with this;

-an spite of the loosening if

prejudice, women still have not
(Continued on Page 6)

Dr. Gordon Wilson. organist, will
be presented in recital on February
26 in the fire Methodist Church
of Murray at 81)0 p in Tim re-
cital is free and open to the pub-
lic.
Dr Wilson has appeared in nu-

merous recitals over the nation in
colleges, before regional conven-
tiaras of the _American Guild of
Organists. and Guild chapters of
the Ameriean Guild of Organists.
-Me has been a member of the

faculty of Rollins College. Winter
Park. Florida since 1990. Dr. Wil-
son has also presented many duo-
piano recitals with his twin bro-
ther Grady Wilson.

City Resident
Passes Away
On Thursday

Pearlie B McNutt, age 71. died
Thursday at 4-15 -p m at the
Murray Hospital after an illness
of two weeks.
Survivors are his wife, Mrs. !ma

McNutt, 1'14 South 10th Street;
two sons, Jesate McNutt, 1405
Main Street, and Buddy McNutt,
Murray route two; two couiens,
Irvin McCujeton. Murray route five
and Mrs Nina McKetnie of Paris,
Tennessee; four grandchildren and
several nieces aria nephews.

Funeral !services will be head at
the J. H. Churchill Chapel Satur-
day at 2;00 p. in Rev. Billy Turner
will conduct the rites and burial
will he in Memorial Gardens.
The J H Churchill Funeral

Horne has charge of arrangements
where friends' may- call

Dr Little Is
Speaker At
Rotary Club
Dr. Joe Little, Vanderbilt liOS-

Dital 'Department of Pediatrics,
was the speaker yesterday at the
Murray Rotary Club.
Dr. Little has specialized in car-

diology since his graduation from
the Vanderbilt School of Medicine

In 1043. 
ie

In speaking to the Rotarians,
he traced the development and

growth of the Kentucky Children's

Heart Clinic and the Itinerate
Heart Clinic program in the state

of Kentucky.
Dr Little was in both programs

from the very beginning in Ken-

tucky. and helped to formulate

both projects and develop them.

Over 2.000 children have been

screened ba the clinic, he said and

200 have received operations for

heart ailments. Today in Kentucky

there are now eleven ajaperate

heart arnica he said.
He praised all the various agen-

cies which took the two infant on
ganziations back in the early years,

aided them, and helped them grow

into the two strong heart organiza-

tions they; are today' . He hated the
Kentucky Heart Association, the

Veneral lasease Control Center at
Louisville, where the children's

clinic first found quarters, the
Kentucky Crippled Ghildren's Com-

mission. the State Department of

Health, the Unpin-stay of Louis-

ville.
-Dr. tattle was introduced by Dr.

Hugh Houston. Dr. Mules laatia
was a guest of Dr Houston Rafecili

Schutte al Paducah wac.a visiting

Rotarian
Wells Punican, Jr. was intro

duced by Nix Crawford as a new

Rotarian

BASKETBALL?

Cleared Of Grand
Larceny Charge Here

Hamer Sanders of Paris. Tennes-
see, charged with Grand Larceny_ -
Was freed yesterday in a jury trial
in C'alloway Circuit Court.
Testimony revealed that Sand-

ers and Arthur Rowlett of Murray

were in an automobile together

Rowlett claimed that his wallet

came out cf -his pocket in the car

and he discovered it wham he got

out. He said he tried to stop

Sanders, but refased to stop.
Sanders said he did not see a

wallet in his car and that he did

not hear Rowlett trying to stop

h:m.
The jury cleared Sanders of the

cal age. Judge Oaborne dismissed

Stte jury until Monday.

Betty Crutcher
Is Entry In
Art Contest
Beaty Cruet-her of Murray Cot-

lese Hatt wail be et onitry

in the calstriot art contest of Bee

Korencley Ferierairan :;-4 Woman's

Clutha Seeturday iiiPaducah.

Mans Cries:her won first place

n the local contest tax glcaced

by the Creative Arts Department

of - the Murray Woman's Club.,

Her wary in the canteat was an

ad painting -
Seatind place in the Murray

ocralagt went to Knauss Kenaper
Cellipse High who entainad a

001114111S lied *god pliwe was non

by Evelyn Adams, Callowey

Ocaraty Meta with a tempera
patintang.
Mate -McDaniel ta Murray High

Sahel naceived honorable men-
tion tor his oil pedeinns.
Judges for the haat ceerapeti-

tam were Mrs. A M. Widgeon,
Mrs Henry Hokum and Pled. MU
Boaz.
:Me winner of the chistract eke-

teat at Paducah Saturday will
advance to state computation in
May

Admits Theft
At Puryear
A Murray man. researsed tbas

week on prabation far • five
year term in Eddysille, hess ad-
mitted burgbatzing the Cotton
Club awaited neer Purvear. Ten-
fleets( and !stream several oases
of beet-, atearaing t Iterary
County Sheriff Ralph Fields.
The MOM Gary Herndsm. was

held to the Henry County Grand
Jury under $1.000 land teed*
alter alle weaved preliminary hear-
• lb General Sinserns Caurt on
a ohmage of burglary.
Mick alaut he received linear-

natation that Her-ream was lovely-
exit in the burglary and wont to
Mita-ray valth A:anal Mr-Taiffsse
agant here for Tenneseare Bureau
of Criminal hientafration.

Herne/an wee being held b7
Oalikswass- Ceurrty Sheriff Woad-
raw fackeneri on another charge.
and the three riataicers queetiened
tern. Under questioning Herndon
arannited the Caton Chub theft
Fields said.
He was owned over to Fields

Wednesday and agreed to return
to Henry- County for trial. He is
being head in Henry County Jell.

Free Blood Pressure
Tests Will Be Made
As a part of the octivity plan-

ned to- the (atlases* Csninity
Heart Assoestatian for the isbeerv-
ante of Heort Nanith durkig
February. f rep bland pressure
checks will be made temarrow.
The checks wall be mode free

of charge et Murray H
Call' w-ny Clarity Health Center,
Dr. John Qlicrterrnolis' office,
Bilitteraeorth Cheat. and at Haus-
ton-McDevitt Clinic
"Everyone ite urged Ii, take

this ersina unity te otatein a blend
preasure dieternrinatian and to
canault a physittan if the tests

'are abnormal," e apaloestrnari wad.

-
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Respect The Customer, give him wnat he wants, and tell
htm the merits of your product, William A Leigh told his
audience 'In the Ledger and Tithes' stionSore'a sales' CIIfilc
asi Wednesday night at the Murray City Hall The salps
clinic was a bonus to merchants participating in an eight
%suck promotion campaign to begin next week in the
Ledger and Times.

Immunization
Against Polio
Drive Is Set Here
The Calloway 10 inty altaical

Society in close cooperation with
the Murray Jaycees and the Ciao-
way County Health Department.
as well as many volunteer groups,
hapes to whip polio with a mass
immunization campaign of oral vac-
cine beginning March 3.
A conwnittee announced plans

to provide Sabin oral vaccine to
all individuals through eleven pub-
lic clinics located Iii Murray- and
Calloway County.

Dr. Clegg Austin. Pediatrician
and Medical Chainnan from the
Medical Society said person,: who
h ',Ye received Salk polio shots will
he urged to take part in the pro-
:ran becausa of the advantages
affered by live-virus Sabin vaccine.
A person who haa received Salk
shots may have an irdividual im-

Funeral Of
Al Doran
Hell

--
The funeral of A. F. a Bun"

Doran will be held this afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock 2? -the First Nfetho-
that Church with Rev Walter Nits-
chke arid Rev. Paul lales officiat-
ing.
Mr Doran died following a heart

attack yesterday morning at 12:30
o'clock. ;
Prominent in business circles

for many, sears. Mr. Doran was a
atrector of the People: Bank, and
was a partner in Doran Loose Leaf
Floor He held interests in a num-
ber of business ventures an Mur-
ray also
Employees of the Peoples Bank

will lie pa..bearers. Honorary pall-
beafFrs will' he directors of the
Peoales Rank, alirecfnis officers of
the Dees Be-.4c Harel. members
of the Tobacco Board of Trade. and
U. S. Government tobacco graders.,
The Max H. Churchill Funeral

Home is in charge of arrange
ments.

munity. hr .0-,tin explained. but
he still can be a earner of polio.
Sabin polio is given in three

,eparate doaes. Each dose is int-
rnunity for one particular type of
Niko virus. There are those viruses
'hat ;cause paralytic polio. That is
why it is maeasary for every in-
iividual to have all three separate
loses.

"It is the type of vaccine expect-
ed to produce lifelong immunity."
Dr. Austin said. Further tests are
necessary to be absolutely sure of
this, he continued. It is the hope
of the Medical Society, the Jay-
cees and the Health Department
hat a carefully ;shinned arid tea-
zanized intensive mass campaign
will reach the maximum Peasible
number of individuals, with pri-
ority for preschocl atria school age
children without regard to their
aumber of Salk dusts. However, all
naults should avail taemstaves this
opportunity to be protected against
tali dreaded disease.

The eleven clinics are located
in each 'county elementary school.
Dotiglas, Carter. Austin and Rob-
?rtson Schools and the Student
Union Building. Clink- hours are
from 12:00 Noon - 5:00 p. m.

Regatration forms will be distri-
buted through the schools. For

(Continued on Page 6)

Library Questions

And Answers

QUESTION: What Atlases does
the Murray- Calloway County Li-
braray have?
ANSWER: There are Goodes

World Atlas. Arnbasaador World
Atlas, Hammond's Nature Atlas.
rmd,McNally Contemporary World
Atlas. Commercial Atlas and Guide,
Atha of the Bible, and, the Atlas
of World History. If you want a
hook of maps and facts and figures
avert geography; to answer ques-
aons on climate, plant life, econ-
omic reaources, population, physi-
cs! and political divisions of var-
ious parts of the world, you will
find them in these Atlases.

-

Will Lose Representation For
Almost Two Years In Senate

"Calloway County voters will be
asenfrandhised'• by proposed re
astricting State Senator George
lverbe-a- told the Ledger and Times
esterday afternoon by telephone_
He pointed out that Calowas

'minty would be moved from the
bird Senatorial District into the
land Senatorial District with Trigg
and Christian counties and will not
ass able to elect a senator until
November of 1904:
Calloway County is now in the

Third Senatorial District with Trigg.
Lyon, Caldwell. Grittenaen coun-
ties.
Overhey said that this new dis-

trict, with no senator until the
election of 1964 amounts to viola-
tion of the United States Consta
• u t ion
The Ledger and Times United

Press correspondent Joseph Va-
rilla at- Frankfort reports fully on
the proposed reapportionment.

By JOSEPH VARILLA
United Press International

FRANKFORT, Ky. ,I.71) — Demo-
cratic leaders oil both the House
snd Senate appeared confident to-
day that each chamber could pass
its reapportionment bill before
Waghington's birthday-

Senate Majority Leader James
Ware let Wednesday as a target

-date for the passage of a moth-

Afsismeeddeneve,4011-dsivio:cnIberhalmberl itontnrorsq us7cte

etal ree oport ionment committee   .
House Majority Callet15 Chairman

Paul Young set Thursday for pas.

biat introdneeer by ane aloAlsa'aiten-
ocratic leadership.
Ware said the rules committee

of the Upper Chamber probable
would report out the Senate bill

on Monday A bit more work is
exnectel in the House before that
chamber's bill is ready to cane
out. but Young thought it would
make it by Tuealay.

If that schedule holds up, each
house could ratify the bill of the
'her chamber in the following

Once a bill reaches the floor, it
needs a minimum of three deal
for passage in each house
Both Ware and Your said they

thought the hills now under con-
sideration had enough votes to
nass, but they wanted to make
them even more acceptable to a
greater number of legislators

About 12 Nays Seen
Young predicted that with two

chances the House bill probably

would pads with not more than s

dozen negative votes, Without the
changes. he said it would. be a
aliteaker
The changes, he said, would be

to reduce both Floyd and Warren
counties from two districts to one
district. The second seat now al-
lotted to Warren would provide

(Continued on Page 6)

Mother Of
Garnett Jones
Dies Today

Mrs. Lola E. Jones. age 94. pass-

ed away today at 2:50 a m in the

Murray Hospital.
She is survived by one 90n, Gar-

nett Jones, 707 Vine' Street; one

grandson. Garnett Hood Jones,

Amarida. Ohio; one great-grand-

daughter. Jeanelle Jones; and sev-

eral nices and nephews.
Mrs Jones was a member of the

First Christian Church, where she

was an active member for the past

sixty years.
Funeral services will be con-

ducted by Res-. .1 Howard Nichols

in the J H. Churchill Chapel Sat-

urday at 10:00 a. m. Interment will

be in the Friendahip Cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Vernon

Hale. Preston Holawnd. Guthrie

Churchill, Auburn Wells. Henry

fight) and Dan litseam.
Friends may- Call  If the 7. H

Churchill Funeral Home.

Ballard Association
Endorses Dr. Sparks

The Hatband County Educiatain

Ara csatam voted on Wednesday

[rata to enra erse Dr. Harry Sparta

Ii his race in Superintendent of

Pubbic Education
Dr Snacks as head of the De-

pavernerr of Briarcatissn at Murray

State Callegie and is a past pres-
ident at the Kentueky Eduestson
Arsacealtion.
He and his daintily line het" at

1318 Wells Bout/ward.

CHAPTER TO AleFT

The J. N. Williams Ch,"*e-
'de Usanai Dniehtee-a of the en--

Ifederacy will meet with Mrs Fred

Gingles, 1606 Fanner Avenue, on

February 20 at 12:30 in a luncheon.

meeting

Murray Woman's Club Has 36c
Members; Largest In District

, The executive board of the -Mur-

ray Woman's Club met yesterday

at the club house The business

meeting was conducted by the

president. Mrs. C. C. Lowry.

Minutes of the previous meeting

were read and approved and a

treasurer's report heard Sarnplea

Of drapers- material were !shown

and approved by the board

Murray- now has 369 members
and is the largest club in the first
district of the Kentucky Federa-
tion. •

Wayne Wilson, fund chairman
for the Civitan Club, Was intro-
duced and gave the board a sum-
mary of his club's work fqr re-
tarded children in Calloway Wan-
ty. The Civitan Cksb is setting forth
a plan to build a building in the
vicinity of Murray to accommo-
date -apprcricirnately 40 children.
The Woman's Club wall take

this in consideration and take ac-
tion at the next meeting on help-
ing with a donation for the build-
ing
The board voted- to give $5.00

each to the Arthritis Fund, Ken-
tucky Welfare Education Health
Project and Radio Free Europe.
Also $25 will be given to the
March of Dimes.
A report was given on the South-

eastern Council that was held in
Lexington Mrs. C. C. Lowry and
Mrs. James R. Allbritten were
delegates from the Murray ChM
The Tappan gas range given by
the Murray Manufacturing Co. was
won by Mrs. Sam M. Hay of Coy-

imston, Georgia Mrs. C. C. Lowr
was nominated for third vice-pre

irlent and her name will be on It

ballot at the May meeting of ti

)(FIAT.
The general meeting of the Ms

ray Club will be held on lh'edris
day. March 20th. with the Sta •
President. Mrs. Ads-on Doran.
guest -speaker. The Woman's Cis

of Cadiz. Smithland. Marion a
two clubs from Mayfield will
represented. Lunch will he sets i

for $I 50 atid reservations fir .1

be in by March 18.
A self improvement SPIT& r

sponsored by. KFWC will be h
on -Marcia 21 and 11 at Mur
State Collage in the Student Un is

Building. Registration will be n
at 9:00, lunch will be served it
noon, and the meeting will sd-
journ at 2:00 p. m The meal sill
be $1 50 and the public is awe 1.
The twenty members present for

the meeting yesterdas; were )7ea
dames C. C. Lowry. president. .1,t7k
Kennedy, first vice - president,
James R. Allbritten second vice-
president. A. W. Rua-sell, !tercet isg
secretary, John Nanney, cot- es
ponding secretary, Rob Huie, re-
asurer, Myrtle J. Wall, audaar,
Cacil Farris. publicity, m
Barker, finance. George Hirt. aiv-
ic. Charles Clark, heart chairman,
J I. Hosick, yearbook chairman.
Robert Hornsby. Alpha, Ila Deag-
las, Creative Arts, Wilbert Out-
land, -Delta, 0. C. Wells. home,
David Gowana. Music, Hirgb Hula
ton. Garden, Bethel Richardson.
Sigma, and R. T. Hewitt. Zeta.

a
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ui hiartain slavery that will compare with

. i• "

Ten Years Ago Today
LEDGER & TIMES FILE

_ C :1r.ralsston annosinces that ap-

of ;he position of postma.ster

trel accepted. Robert Craig Is acting post-

•r• +1.rri.buckle, North Second Street,

• eat : e•ter'Ity a:1d practically the entire fur-

•..e A-0..rt• destroyed. whon the Lev:sae:Lure created tW•
Kentucky Library Cemmis•aon

Ir. tot- Calloway County Health De-

to: discu.ss plans for the county 
atigie vines. nagenc? ubs. the Fede.draithe

s (Sunset M.
15 000 comae and Ilk wooden crie.-.

ir-n: the Murray area. Prentice E. Ticker, ; they hafcalerted since the begar,

Wal•,,:., d Charles H. Tidwell. will complete ling ot their beruabytnail prseee

at the Quartermaster Re- 1896.

Fort 1.4•P. Va. Althouch the budget a( the

ill .
- A -

Frankton. Kentucky's fleet of
100 Booinnobaes. rolling along the
highways and byways of 101 of the
state's 120 counties are a far cry
from the hersedrawn, delivery wa-
gon which 1916 became Kentuc-
ky's first library on wheels.
- Today. KoMucky boasts the larg-
est State-owned fleet of Bookmo-
biles in the nation With aeiteaa
tamed heating arid hielitang eye-
ter. paenty of heartspace aria a
capacity • uf some 2.000 volumes, s
the latest models on the road
prompted one est:bust:sec liUie
girl to call her cotaray s nest Book-
mobne a "paiace on wheels.-
The Bookinobsie prowern Kere

ed in earnea in 1854 with 84 ve-
Urbane know it today sib kernels-
hacke, but even before the turn
ot the century. there was some or

effort in Kentucky to get
rea• ding material to iess accessible
ports of the state During use
1880's collecteone et books inched
their way through Eastern Kenna--
ky from Ber.-a where a girls' Sun-
day Scnoul class collected ana
crated them in wOoden boxes The
cases of books teas tiled by all
av-oilable means-jot wagon. train.
muleback and riverboat, arnving
at unscheduled intervals into the
hanclo-ot mountain people who had
prev.ottoiy on* thumped througin
du:sr family Masks

In 1916. Kentucky a first Irwery-
on-wheels, a herse-drawn delivery
w.agon donated by a Berea totlege
student. started out en the wee-
reads ot Madison county. Cie that
tine day in Auguat. 87 volumes
were taken from She wagons mane-
Malt sheives and left at It humes
and one school Berea runents

orga mutton.
Widespread Bookmobile sarilee

in Kentucky became a possibility,
the foi1owing year when Mrs. Bar-
ry Bingham and Loinweille bulk-
neseimai Harm St-hatter led a cam-
paign to finance 4ter purchase Of
a fleet of new Bookirohiles. It-
tillekitiale; and busine% farms over
the atete joined the drive and at
a apec.al ceremony at the 1934
Stabe Fair. 84 counties mere each
presented a Bookmobile by the Li-
brary Elxtenaion
Many years have passed ounce

the feet bookwagon entered the
mountains and a ̀woman asked for
baking pourer, "Maim' a travel-
ling peddles' salis hi i
rounst. From a budget at 830.000
in 1952. the newly-designated De-
partment of Libraries now bt11/1611-

,ten; $200.000 tzi State funds an-
nual4y. for . BookmahAes and
Bookmobile 'Banks and 5355.000 la
State and Federal funds to deve-
kip arid st a f f library regions
thrierghoot the state

Kentucky's county libraries -and
12 library regione comprising 57
counties supply the Boolcinobiles
with fresh record keeping
services. eatakeing and a source
far special requests The
bales operate on definite 9C

Salutes. Troirai programs for t
driver-likarariana also result in bet-
ter Senile,.

r

A 5') elltElt D ,re 1.1:,: 'n a' Of a 50-

I ' ' k •, an] kirks h"^h in jubilation

0, • U•r. first g;:' r.r -mm and the 12th of all the 4n0

r C. • h]gh : .,1 • ' Ar.rits who states] the hike.
7 • tais 7g, up I. Kertnedy on his challenge,

to v!arinke ir 190s by Teddy Pintlf•O'Vt'lf , to walk

• nit's it) bouts. Mazy tel Use 400 dropped out, bowel-en

•

•

• ho had sandwiched mountain
achocri teaching iree their ceLege
years and learned firsthand of tne
need for boots an these MOU11161611
aettsernents, usually drove the wa- ,
gun

Within a few years, the :students
had arranged to Kerte small col- '
lecuons of boolts an make-do reek-
ing rooms eet up in private homes,
an arrangemern str...oh lett more
lane to visit the schools The fru-
dents motonred then' librar2. ir
1021 when a Red rose car as-
donated cc- the cause
Meanwhile. a similar service was

instasted by the Stuart Rohineon
Moentain Fund. terrating from Ai-
ry an Perry Counav and covering
pat% at Perry. Wore and Breath-
itt counties.
hired the istwary picture in 1910
Kentucky State tenerninicit et,

— i
t icky Library Commission was. the.'
cagey 36.000 a year. th.s was the b.

hraire; id public library serene'
:net the state There were no lo
cal libraries from a inch book.
could be borrueed so they wer:
mailed out from Frankfurt on ri
quest to the Labrary Commisinor,

Wheels wt-rt• wale added to tte

onrary operation ill 1946 when tee
state s frit real buoionebile, a re

conditioned Artily ambulance.. b.

:Lan making Its rounds in liar
(eri-a) The ambulance was presen

ten 'to' the Commiasion by the
Fre-reis akKennicky Libraries.

/It 1952. six other counties--
Mason. BT.-atheat. Hinton. Bar-
men. and Wayne -agreed to operate
Isookmetn.ee These were convert-
ed half-ton panel trucks given to
;qv new Library Extension Dr,

•Ion by Nits Mary. Belknap Gray
I /.1 ess,lle In the csiurity . over..

• of :?-re Li0Okrn•lblitA *ay- stf
...rgely• valunteer pewees. union.;

•.,.! CiV.0 n• V. (gnarl

Two new library regions aere
created clunre 1982 Both are yel4

to be named rtlargi
butes the countie, at Nicholas,
Rath, !tarragon, Fleming and /to-
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FISCAL NONSLINSE

C••41a21`..ltiNS are changing so rapidly in the space age it

•-

-
SEARS SEARED DOWN-Bystanders look at smoldering remains of OS Sears Roebuck
warenouse in Caracas after Communist -commandos" overpowered three guards and set
ftre to the building Damages run to $5 million. The burning was a move in a terror
campaign against Venezuelan President Romuk Betaneoures Feb. 18 U. S. vtalL

• bertoon Region 12 well be head-
quartered at Letcher County and
will serve surrounding counthe as
they apply and qualify for region-
al status.

Although Kentucky's 12 thrum
regions and 120 county libraries
are understandably- in v a ri ous
stages of development, they alt
contain people who are getting
books. as well as baking powder.
And they- are asking for the books
by brand name.

ANOTHER SONJA? - World
fig ore skating champion
Soujke Dikestra or Holland

the beauty of prede-
cessor Sonja Bente as she
executes a leap in winning
tier fourth consecutive Euro-
pean title. The scene is
Budapest. Hungary, where
she scored 2,3246 points to
wet Soujke. 20, la from Alt-
krum. studies languages.

? if?

THERE IS NO QUESTION..
ABOUT THE SERVICE

YOU GET AT

PEOPLES BANK
'IU1UAYO KY.

Member FDIC. "The Trend Is To The Peoples"

BIG GUN   Jim Jennings
scored 16 points against Eastern
Saturday night and 32 against More-
head Monday night to bring his sea-
son total to 338. He has averaged LB.3
per game.

Marshall Bridges
Will Be Able To
Pitch Again Soon

rr. LAUDERDALE. Fla. alit
-New York Yankee relief pit-
cher .Moralrintl Brie, who was
shot an the left leg by a woman
WedoltsditlY night. will begin has

Mg guards did Transylvania In,
Cecil Turtle hitting 38 points and
Diek Wanes 25 iln a curne-tern-
behind ckeision. Lynn Stewart
had 29 in Trainsylvania'fi kait
couse.
Cumberland wliackei Oamp-

BeiLlarrnabi 1.91"lite:"".KraratillsInti.m*I"nareioliced bells-vale 91-74 isi the only other

Oxley over their tent KentackY Kentucky college Villmi of the
Intereixiloglaue Athletic Conference night

rhampitaistriP and needed only a
victory iirver oe,11ar-b.rUnd Beres

Strunduespvalui)uted. nitirrttle. 
to
 nieke 

ft 
 

an

Ek•Ilartnine vvas assured of at
tenet :a tie for She hide Thursday_
night when Geangebewn knocked
off the only other retraining
coriteranor, Tre.isyIses, 2-80, ifi
a ganse et Georglielitina,gnsiong a 

10-auftseieatt. 
winning strosk, let Timmy with
a 8-3 MAC mark mein& ikfilar-
mine's 9-2 league record.
Isransy ms.ts dangerous Villa

Madonna whale Bellannione will
be playing at Beres Saturday

I night in the windup ot KIAC
comperation this seanri.
The Knights, who must have

had one eye on the game at
Georgetown Thursday Mei,
downed Centre 08-49 in a mon-
conference game m arked by
sdarcely more then mediocre
shouting km the part of either
Learn.
George HIV Eind 1la Alvey

each netted 16 ficants to lead
the lienerrnirse scoring as the
Knights haft a below-par 35.9 per
ctnt from the floor. Centre wat!
even milder, however, firing only.
a 20.3 percesstage,

spring traitung in about a mouth Georgestriwn's shorpshoat-
and may be reedy for bullpen
duty when the American League
season opens on April 8.

Dr. Guitar Ralully, a bone
specialist et the lea-al hospital
Where Bridges OS reported renting
curntortelbly. said the pitcher's
injury & not ee.-ileus and ehould
not hamper hit patching. Rahilly
said the bullet, hired team a
26-calibre Itelman eutuntatic,
broke a fbune midway between
the snide and the knee and dam-
aged erne muscles.

Bridgts, 31, mad' Thum-lea. 71,
felt "gforOcr and 1 can watit
if they lei me."

Braises was wounded by b

buten allegelly Nod by Oman
Lee Rayour,, 21, 11/I a blood Mr
Wednesday night. NW

and 
RerilOt

chained Britioa, nisootadse
fifther cif Mime, tried -to pi* bar
up but Si. Hood pinky and
he asma lor a Irked when
the shirking occurred.

Mansiger Haipti Houk mid the
(tub would twit take any discip-
linary selicei.

One More Win Will
Assure Bellarmine
KLAC Championship

TERMI TES? .44p-: N
call reffli4X.

110041', tam, Ws.** miring torgmeast.toe ;4A

$5000 GUARANTEE ,
Agent Fehr, Termite Damao

SCIENTIFIC PEST
CONTROL

All Work and Service
Performed hy

TERMINIX COMPANY

For Information Only Call

Murray Lumber Co.
%terra', Ky. 733-3161
. •

BIRTH DEFECTS

ARTHRITIS

POLIO
AMP

THE SALK
•:1  INSTITUTEft a 

FOR CORRECT

TIME aid
TEMPERATURE
DAY OR NIGHT

DIAL 751963
PEOPLES BANK

etc

Murray, Ky.
•

EXTRA SPEC IA
'62 PONTIAC Bonnieville 4-Dr. HT.

Power steering and brakes, power

windows, air - conditioning, 12,400

miles, white with red leather trim,

one owner Murray car. Clean as

new Only $3,295

'61 CADILLACSedan De Ville. Power

brakes and steering, power windows

and seata, air-conditioned, one own-

er, 36,000 miles. Sharp as a brier
Only $3,795

'61 OLDS Super 88 4-Dr. Sedan. 26,-

000 miles, one owner. Clean as a

new broom $2095

'hi MILK La Sabre 2-Door Sedan.

Double power, air-conditioned, 0111.

owner Murray car. Only $2,195

'60 FORD Galaxie 4-Dr. Power steer-

ing and brakes, power windows and

seats, air-conditioned, 46,000 mile.,

Black as a crow and slick as a mole
Only '$1,595

'60 MERCURY4 - Door
equipped, black with
owner.

'59 CHEVY

Sedan. Welt
grey trim, one

Only $1,295

Impala 2-Door Hardtop.
Well equipped, 21,000 actual miles,

clean as brand new, one owner Mur-
ray car.   Only $1,595

'59 PONTIAC 4 - Door Sedan. Power
steering, air-conditioned, one own-
er Murray car.   Only $1.495

14 RAY
; CHRIVE -IN THEATItc

OPEN file • START 6:43

- ENDS SATURDAY _
GUNS OF THE

BLACK
WITCH
COLORSCOPE
• 114.-U-11 •

X' •

4.

too
Of OR.

1.14104 NOW* roof

SUNDAY thru WEDN'DAY

VALUES

'59 FORD 4-Dr. Fairlane 500. Green

and white, one owner Murray car.

Clean as a hound's tooth.
Only $1395

'57 DODGE Royal 4-Dr. Hardtop. Dou-
ble power, blue and white, local car.

Sharp. Only $695

'57 FORD Station Wagon V-8. Auto-

matic, well equipped, red and white

Clean as a pin. Only $695

'56 FORD 4-Door V-8. Standard trans-

mission, good rubber. A real sharp

car. Only $595

el() PONTIAC oo_ 2-Dr Hardtop. Stan-

dard transmission. Fair. Only $295

'55 PONTIAC 4 - Door. Clean.
Only $295

'55 PONTIAC 4-Door. For $195

'55 BUICK Speela-I
She's sharp: 

4-Door Haorndltyops.595

'55 OLDS 98 4 - Door Sedan. Double
power. Nice.

'54 PONTIAC
off for

'55 OLDS

$595

t:Door. Rough. Drag II

$95

88 4-Door. Fair. $1

'60 PLYMOUTH
* SPECIAL *

Station Wagon. Power brakes and steering, power windows and

seats, air-condltionin g, premium tires, deluxe hub caps, low !vill-

age, black with black and red' interior. Clean as a new broom. Only $1895

SEE — COOK SANDERS or WELLS PURDOM, JR.

• Deal Direct With Owners . . . No Commission To Pay •

SANDERS-PURDOM MOTOR SALES
1406 Main Street MURRAY, KENTUCKY Phone PL 3-5315

•

•

•

•
.•

1
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3 SNOWED 1N—An avalanche of .now that buret through the
walls just about fills the room of a Kuromatagawa Darn

worker's room in a dormitory at Irthlrose, Japan. The vll.

lege of 600 wu buried under 20 feet of snow.

McDevitt Will Head
New ROTC Brigade
Col. Coleman _McDevitt, Murray,

has been named commander of the

RCYPC Brigade, according to Col.

Lance T. Booth, head of the mili-
tary science department.
Executive officer is Lt.-Col.

Ralpti Oliver, 'Murray. Maj. Joe

nneS'• Benton, is S-1. Maj. Allen
ith, Princeton, is S-3.
Battalion commanders are Maj.

Ronald B Barlow, Paducah, first
battalion. And Maj. Joseph W. 'Hol-
land. Paducah, second battahon.
Other officers assigned to batta-

lion headquarters are: -
Maj. William Myers, Charleston.

executive officer, first bait&
lion, Mai Clarence C. (Bud) Craf-
ton, Henderson, executive officer,
jiocond battalion.
•Capt Jackie G. Jones, Henderson,
first battalion, 5-1; Capt. Jerald 0.
Ss/veils. Hardin, second battabon.

—
%Alf ..AA

700-MILE REUNION — Sp/5

Harold D Howard Intro-

duces you to Mackie, his 2-

year-old German shepherd

that found him in Oxford. 0..

700 miles away from horns

In Moultrie. Ga. He took

Mackie home with him on a

furlough, and left him at Ma

mother's home in Moultrie.

Next day, his mother wrote,

Blackie disappeared. Mean-

t" while, Howard and his wife

moved to another house In

Oxford. But Blackle finally

found him there. Howard la

stationed at a Nike base In

Oxford. (Central Press)

•

S-1; Cap: Duane Buxton, Murray,
first battalion, S-3.

Capt. Jerry T. Shroat, Murray,
second battalion, 5-3; Capt. Gary
L. Floyd, Clinton, first battalion,
5-4; and Capt. Marcus L. Johnson,
Mayfield. second battalion, S4.
The following captains are co-

pany commanders:
Henry A. Simpson, Louisville;

Jerry A. Roberts. Cerulean; Stephen
F. Mowe. Effingham, Ill.; Dick P.
Berry, Charleston, Mo.; John R.
Soinmer, Rockford,,
James F. Hawley, Chicago,

Pioneer Flier
I Gets New Job

By RODNEY GUILFOIL
United Press International

SU'NNYI3ALE, Calif. (UPI) — A
pioneer flier who lost his sight
in a plane crash 22 years ago
has returned to work at the a"s.
of 59 — and enthusiastic about
the fact he is doing something
useful again.
He is Winn Bradford. the only

blind worker among the 32,000
employes of Lockheed Aircraft
Corporation. It may be he is the
only blind worker in the entire
aerosrpace industry.
A self-taught flier, Bradford barn-

stormed through the United States
as a stunt artist and wing-walker
until 1930. Later he became a
commercial 'pilot for American Air.
lines. Then he lost his sight in
the plane crash.

j Recently, Lockheed Miesiles and
ISpace Company here decided to
I find a place for Bradford. Officials
felt he could serve usefully as a
trouble call dispatcher.
The special concessions to Brad-

ford's handicap were tun gst the
bells for his four telephones so
he could identify incoming calls
and designing a metal template so
he could properly fill out coded
call cards.
The job sounded relativelj sirn-

ple when Bradford first heard
I about it But it proved to be a
' formidable challenge when he act-
ually started work late last year.
'So much of the terminology

T-heard sounded like a foreign

Ronald D Adams. Hop 
. al nguage to me," he recalled. "And

. ldnsvalle;
then there was the problem of

Dasid G. Rowland. Mayfield- Louis
C. Litenfiekl. Marion.
Paul R. Latimore. ('ape Girar-

deau, Mo.; Bin Young, Murray;
Glynn R. Bradley, Fulton; and Billy
D. Williams. Detroit. Mich.
Platoon Leaders are:
Thoenab T. Broughton. New Ma-

drid, Mo.; Philip D. Knight, Stur-
gis; Jerry P. Rhoads, Henderson;
Bobby L. ,Sims. Mayfield; John M.
Berry, 'llorganfield.

David L. Ratajik, La Porte, Ind.;
Stephen T. Wood, Owerrlaoro;
Jerry Shelton, Aber:dens, Miss.;
James S. Boyd. Carrni. III.; James
A. Flanagan, Horsham, Pa.
Burke S. Winn, Sanford, Fla ;

John C. Ballard, Altarnont, ;
Donald L. Hamner, Hopkinsville;
James M. Reynolds, Sturgis; James
R. Heltsley. Hoporineville; William
D Denton, Somerset.
James W. Wiser. Louisville; Ken-

neth R Moore. Clinton; John T.
Wailer, Sac City, Iowa; Stephen
Foust, Murray; Stephen C. San-
ders, Murray; James R. Paschall,
Murray; Thomas L. Toler, Owens-
bora.,
William H. Jolly, Celvert City;

Jwnes L. Clark. Calhoun; Freddy
A Reeves, Owensboro; Ronald R.
Blades, Harrisburg. BI.; Frslerick
0 Collier, Greens:!le-, Donald O.
Cook, Cadiz.

William Marsh, Mortorwide, Pa.;

Willis L. Thorn-berry. Sturgis;

Gary L Harper, Clinton; Ronald

C. Lee, Greenville; William P. Pax-

ton. Paducah; and Jahn R. Fleming,

Owensboro,
Band Leader is 2d-IA. Richard

I. Hopper, Princetan. Donald L

Whitis. Mayfield, is band master

Ronald I. Keilholts, Williarnspor:,

Md.. is drum 'major.
Officers of the Ranger cornpans

are la Alfonsas J. Helen's, Chi.

cago. commanding officer; Charles I

I. Cissell, Fancy Farm; Fred D

Faulkner. Selena; Gerald L. Gooch.

Murray; and Oscar R. Hartman,

Lemay, 3110., company officers.

'LUNAR CRAWLER' -It's a -sketch 
of the gigantic

crawler' which will be used to pick up the Apollo s
pace-

Craft mated to a Saturn V launch vehicle and trundle 
the

12-million pound load more titan two miles from Cape
 Can-

averal to the Nerritt Island, launch pad, all the while

%Lceping it within one-tenth of a degree of true level 
The

wliole shebang will tower 400 feet. The 
Marton Power Shovel

Co. of Marion, has been commissioned to build crawler.

using the phone and recording the
complaint on the coded form at
the same time.
"I began to lose confidence. I

was afraid of letting down all the
people who had stuck their  
out for me."
But the girls in his office —

,Beryl Dorman, Salty Dazzo and
Maria Blackton — would help
and reassure him. Before long,
Bradford got the hang of the jab,
and from then on it was smooth
sailing.
"This has been a new lease on

life for me," Bradford said.
the first, paycheck I have earned
since my accident. Yau can't know
what it_mearis to be doing some-
thing useful."
Winn Bradford is not the soil

handicapped man working for
Lockheed. Another is Jim Lewis.
Who is a Polaris electronics as-
glembler. although he has no hands
Or legs. Lewis received his train-
ing from the Goodwill Indastries,
and was named National Goochvir
Worker of the Year in 1962.

Another, but less handicapped,
worker is Classek Ward He achieved
fame of eorts two years ago when
fie was stationed at Lockheed's
Santa '•uz. Calif test base anti
wa bitten se.: tirr.t :n die leg
by angry rat:I...nick But the
rattler alithe.ed of:, bewildered
and slightly groggy.

It had made the error of pick-
ing on Ward's wooden leg.

we
tb r the

life of
fr child
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Metalstandsin desks 
 5950

60' Double
Pedestal Desk

a.

The new look in executive
furniture at a never-before
price! The Metalstond

double pedestal desk is a
..ork-saver, time sorer, money,

sa,er, Baked enamel finish is

Metallic Grey, Ocean Spray

C:cen or Sahara Tan. No-glare

linal.tum top in grey, green or

love. Check these outstondiag

featureal Includes all theso
superior features:
1. Adjustable glides level des& as

uneven floor

2. Ample vertical filing space

File drawer glides at • tomb

on ball-bearings

4. Island base styling nHoons Seel

room and cleaning ease

5. Auto lock in center drawee

locks all drawers

6. Desk dismantles easily for Ake or

home installation

Call today to see it!

All the facts ...FASTER, COMPLETE..
in one writing with a Moore Register!

The fastest method known for preparing
- multiple-copy records. .. on counters. . .
on trucks... wherever records are needed!

r Jt*ArliIMPen.ftitn

- . 
Art

01,4-s: 4kt 410.40wdler .

-••• 4,5 • ,

You save time and money by using

a Moore Registete....,..and.,Moore Continuous

Ritgiger•loirrs for pr.eparing records;

Mulipletsgpies prepared in onit
tremear4, , • . • - ,

, • yolt- wi tvols.trpt's•

.A.Ilegis4t for ee6;411

• * ed •)I'eiarl . M,

' at,

AO 0k. s desk,

cf:

fo Typing

for the Student

for the Kitchen

-.AIL ..

- f-s.rwr.*
k

619'3
'UTILITY TABLE'

Ideal for the student in the family. Makes

homework more attractive. Use it as a type-

writer toble, "TV" stand or work bench. Has

roomy center drawer and shelf for books.

Also handy in the kitchen. Rolls smoothly on

four casters ... opens up to 39" x 17" and is

typewriter desk height. Heavy gauge steel

and strong piano hinges. Will last a lifetime.

Green or gray finish.

Just Call 753-1916

to dirpl,coto or

trlphcoto Wt. awe*
Ins we _

Full Line of Forms, Malli1014 BOAZ, b a

and Ask for Greene 0. Wilson

10.

PAOF
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THE LEDGER & TIMES
PUBLISHED by LLDGER & TIVIES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Inc..
Conaohuation of the Murray Leuger, The Caaoway Tunes, and The
Tuna:a-Her:ad, Octeoer au, 11i28, and the West Kentuckian, January
1, 164iL

JAM YS C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER

We researe the right to reject any Advertising, Letters to the Editor,
or Piablic Voice items which, in our opinion, are not for the best in-
•eresi of our readers.

NATIONAL RISPRESENTATIVRi: WALLACE WITMER CO., 1509
alavalion Ave., fact-aphis, Tenn.; Tune az Life Bldg., New \Ora. N.Y.;
Sitadeoam Biaa., Detroit, Math.

----Taitenidaat T.he Post 'ClEaae, Murray, Kentucky, for transmission as
- Seeozaa 'Claes Maher.

SaahaCallfalION RAT}... By Carrier in Murray, per week 200, per
moan. 85c. In Calloway and adjoining cuuntieb, pat year-, $4.50; else-
a acre, $8 ai

The Outstanding Civic Assad of a Community is ths
Inn...Tray of as Bowspagara

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1963

FISCAL NONSLNSE
•

CaNDr..I.UNS are changing so rapidly in the space age it

is aitticUit to determine whetner our forebears gave,.us the

rtgle$ advice on what it Lakes to live happy, independent,

stsczitsfiftil lives, or wiletaer they actually made it more dif-

fl..4.40 -roll with the piniclies- and. aOcumplish more for

u,:latiffp, and our Jelluw-man by becoming a cog in the

mut:tura syaieni of '•diviunig tile wealth.-

Try. as we will we simply can't understand an expert

Lac Waiter W. Chairman ur the President's Council

Au'.1:,,rs, when he laces millions of Americans

e.. ieno Won aefint spending by the United

SLatatii• entah... tne greatest era of prosperity the

Ltuti.. to our econorruO stability

...ia that inci•eased spending will event-

as to ea.rciai.e on a balancen budget:

Ana.xlcal. Lilly, he says, owes four times

..s oriu a au. So, tie aays, 1-\11

tn.,1 tile central goverrunent can owe

o ran/ling into ee0110mie_
ine ecru) an.swers: -is it"?

ibthatereag tar gut-awn . a itiale further: why does the

..1% erase 1.,  • owe iuur times as muen as it did a genera.-

t.sli Whste, which 'always causes

have anyttuitg- to do with it?
• or Li.e.it crecaase so many Others do

• Anu tve owe four times

•

ine to acce:i.,t assurance of ex-

at Live tiue, lie LJ an educated man,

st.e ...• ...it importance of spending loss than

• ::.ry to earn we had rather rely on

.rer ,• si 11-.1:eh - or his time AL- debtor's pris-

e,.

rip David Copperfield, one

It- • - oiidtt WAQ tuns tea Militias

exp.k..“iir the econotnic facts of life as

. had .:'ned :nem tia-ungla experience, to his Little friend,

_ ãd „Is is tile aay Dickens records his advice:

in, a rne twenty pouuds, annual expenditure

...Ire:. happiness.

. tat-iity paunds, annual expenditure

six, result: misery.-

...:e it, takes the statement of an expert to

41.pete r-x-,:e:t, and for that reason we quote the

V.- 1.1..ein Mc. C Martin. Jr., upon his re-

ale . b.,' Pr,- Kennedy as the Chairman of the

srd -.4 the Federal Reserve System. He said

• -liege . . turnan s:avery that will compare with

d'-b'

Ten Years Ago Today
LEDGER h TIMES FILE

L C. .is'• r' • ••• 101i announces that ip-

r 1111ira; of the position of postma.ster at

. Mel be.uk accepted. Robert Craig is acting post-

'nu- I. Hortabuckle, North Second Street,

•.o gut !.6 ~7-_. fire :e.-.tertly and practically the entire fur-

, 4,111-1he ,nn. were destroa.ed 
whet. the Lachlature crested tn,

• r• . .# Id le the Cialowav County Health De- 
Kentueira labran orntnaaaun T.

alaildta ..tternoon to discuas plans for the county 
taiti 4' wnew agencyabs. the Federate's

OVUM S Ci donated th.
5 001) Crooke anck 100 wooden

• TH1 • t ne Murray, area. Prer.tict E. 'Picker, the) had (.0aaataa amt. btw„,

fora I Wal•on. Ard Charlea H. Tidwell, will complete , lag of their book-I:email proem,'

t' • - Feriir2Tart. 14th at the Quaxtermaster Re- tin 106.

Center it) Fort Lie. Va. Althoech the budget Ii the Ma.-

-- t icky Library CUNTIMIShilOn was that-
retry $6.00(f a year. thiawas the h..
aiorang of public library servx •
aver the state There were no le
ea . libraries from a. aka book

• could be borroaea so they we r.
mallet' oat from F to nkf art on r.

quesit. to the Library eamornisarsr-

'neeis am: again added to tie
harary operatium in 1948 when th•

s fire real bookmebile. a re

car:dawned Army ambulance. b.
maltua its rotunda- in tor.V.

i.t/t/T:t) The ambulance was protect,

'tea ti the aornsneastoto b> tre
Fr taxis of Kenaucky Libraries.

By 195a. six caller COIVItie---
Ala-on. Bell. Breathitt, Knwan, Bar

ten. arat Wayne rareed to operato

• faaakeyeataris These were convert-

SEARS SEARED DOWN-Bystanders look at smoldering remains of the Sears Roebuck
warehouse in Caracas after Communist "commandos" overpowered three guards and set
tire to the building. Damages run to $3 million. The burning v.as a move in a terror
campaign against Venezuelan President Romuio Betancourta Feb. 18 U. S. visit

State's Fleet Of Bookmobiles

Far From Horse Drawn Type
Frankfort, Kentucky's fleet of

100 Bookmobtlea rolling along the
haahwaya and bewasa of 101 of the
states 120 counties. are a far cry
front the horat dram n delivery wa-
goe which in 1916 became Kentuc-
lia'a first library on wheels.
Today Kentucky boasts the !arg-

on State-owned fleet of Bookmo-
biles in the nabob With at-If-con-
tained heating and lwritang aye-
terns.....klenty of headspaee ann a
capacra.ata sense 2.000 volumes,
the latest morels on the mad
prompted one enthusiasatc
girl to call her couray ... neva. Book-
mute a -palace on voheen -
The Bookmobile proartan at Ken-

ai in earneat in 1954 with 84 ye-
tackier know it .today was Inanely
tuck... but es-en before the turn
of the century, there wale some or-
ganized effort in Kentucky to get
readirig material to iess accenabte
parts of Me state During toe
188u s collect:Iona of books inched

ltiena

_
',in, 1ra, sprints at finish at a 50-

! 51, 'es taarlatri jubilation
"• 12th of all the 400-.

• . a started the hike.

"ta .,:.nt Kenno•ai on his challenge.

• vsarinsa ir 19os by Tatay P.noaravslt, to walk

s into boors Many of the 400 drOpped out, however.

4

organization.
Widespread Bookmobile service

in Kentucky became a possibility,
the following year when Mrs. Bar-
ry: Bingham and Loin:ware busi-
nessman Harry &barter led a can-

to finance the purobsee_ of
a Root of new Bookmobiles. In-
dividuals and business firms over
the- state joined the drive and at
a spechl ceremony at the 1064
State Fair. 84 counties mere each
presented a Bookmobile by the Li-
brary Extension Division.
Many years base passed since

the first bookwaaon entered the
mountains and a amnion asked for
baking power, Wallin"; t travel.
ling peddler was making hi s
mania From a budget f 1.30.000
in 1962. the newly-designated De-

• partment af Libraries now adoelo-
istem 5200,000 in State funds an-
nually for new Booknhaalles and
Bookanchele books and $355.000
State anal Federal funds to am-

their wal. through Eastern Kermit- lop a a a anti if !thaw, moms

ky /Tom Berea where a girls Sun- throacohaat Arta.
_day Scrawl class collected IJICi
crated them in uonden -boxe• The Kentucky's manila hlwaritti and

oases of books trasalied by an 12 Libra-fa reiNurn" 37
available mesins---ioX wagon. train. . counties manila' the
muleback and ri ei at .-airteirsg ?tett. • •11rlig7"

at unacheduled inten-als into aw scralces. cataloging and a source
han&-at-rsunntam people who had *for special requests The
prevartialy ono thantied throuan tales operate definaBec":24

their fantaa, Baalbs.• tdalea. Trann% progracos tor the

In 1916. Kentucky first library. , driver-lebranans also result in

on-wheels, a horse-drawn delivery I ter service.
wagon donated ko a Berea Cottege Two new library regions sere
student. started out on the tact-

created durinit 1962. Both art- yet
roads of Madison toms- tan tnat
font (ia) Aucust, 87  %.,,luffies to be named The 11th region oaf

rom the mate- bes the counties of limholas,1
were taken f isi.scons bates 

Bath Harmon, Fleming mid Ho-
ak/It shelves and left - at 21 hurnes ; • Ito-

arid otie school. Berea sturieras
a ho had sandwiched mountair,
school tea:care: into Weer coliege
years and learned arsthana of tra
need for books in Wage mountair
tettiernents. usually drove the wa-
gon

Wirthin a few yens. the Atacama
had arranged to knee small cm
reactions of books an make-du moo
ing rooms set up in private home,
an arrangement st..cti kit
time to visit, the schools The -
dents motorised their irtrrar,
1221- vi!ren a Red rose 0i' sof'
donated to the cause.
Meanwhile, a aloatar service wa-

inserted by the Stuart Rubinson
Mountain Fundacraerating from Ai
ry W Perry inertia and covering
parts of Perry. Wolfe and Breath
itt counties.
tared the raorary picture in 1910

Kentucky Stale ao•ernimerst er

bertson. Region 12 will be head-
quartered at [etcher County and
will serve surrotencling totalities: as
they apply and qualify for region-
al status.

at half tan paler truck, psen to
r.ea Library Extensioti D111

aar, by Mr. Mary Belknap Gray •of

La ea „te In the .coarnica opera
ta,a .4 9.earlarooknobiles seas ael:

' s volunteer project, usuall;

„a:a-7,1 laa -lvc or \Taman •

Although Kentucky's 12 binary
regions and 120 county libraries
are understandably in various
Magas of development, they all
contain people who are getting
books, as weal as baking powder.
And they are asking for the books
by bnand pane.

c-harnwpoirolnd
';'It utT"rreit skating champion
Soujke Dikjatra of Holland
&vain the beauty of prede-
cessor Sonja HMIe as she
executes a leap tn winning
ner fourth consecutive Euro-
pean title. The scene is
Budapest. Hungary. where
She scored 2,324.6 points to
win_ Sotake. 20, is from Ak-
Krum, studios languages.

0.1

•

? 9.?

THERE IS NO QUESTION..
ABOUT THE SERVICE

YOU GET AT

OPLE s BANK

MURRAY 1/111r.

• re
Member ED 1.C. "The Trend Is To The Peoples"

BIG GUN   Jim Jennings
scored 26 points against Eastern
Saturday night and 32 against More-
head Monday night to bring his sea-
son total to 330. He has averaged 18.3
per game.

Marshall Bridges
Will Be Able To
Pitch Again Soon

FRIDAY -- FEBRUARY 15, 1983

One More Win Will
Assure Bellarmine
KIAC Championship

tog guards did Transylvania Ita
Cecil Tattle hieing 38 points Bud
Dick Vorrea 25 in a comeatruen-
behind doh:satin. Lynn Stewart
had 29 WI - Triarayavarnaa's kist

Prem. Intecortional Cumberland whacked Oanvp-

latairarmineh Knigistis relosoad betas-ville 91-74 fri the only ether

today over their first KenituckY Re/smoky college game od the

Initettioileglan Athletic Conference night

champiatuatip and needed- only a

victory over cleanabouniti Berea

Saturday night tka mince It an

undasputed
Bellartnine Was anurecl of at

Assert ,a tie for the title Thursday

night when Geusgetawn knocked

off the only other reermainiarg
contader, Taansytvanlia, e2-80, at

a gtirlrt. at Georgetnown.
The defeat, snapping a 10-grane

winning streak, lee Tammy with

a 6-3 [tunic mark againat Beller-
mines 9-2 league record.

Ttantyy meets diangeroua Vine
Madonna whale BealManane will
be playing at Berea Saturday

night in the wk'dtti) 

of

KIAC DIAL 753-6363

4, BIRTH DEFECTS
11,

ARTHRITIS

POLIO
ANO

THE SALK
INSTITUTE

FOR CORRECT

TIME aid
TEMPERATURE
DAY OR- NiGHT

compenition tan seenion.
The Knights, who mint have nouttftY

had one eye on the game at
Caeumereown Thur sd y night, PEOPLES B
downed Centre 68-49 in a non-
conferenth game mark ed by rof
scarcely more than Tr-gecko:ire
shouting oat the part cif either 
:earn.

Goarge Hill and Estill Alvey
each netted 16 points to lend

fl'.LAIIDERDAI.E. Fie IUPD the Bellarmene oaring as the
-Neat `tank Yankee relief irt- Knights hat a below-par 35.9 per
cher Marshall! Bridges. 'a-h. was cora from the flour. C,entre was 1
shot in We left leg by a wvanan even molder, however, firing only
Wednesday night, will begin Be a 26,3 percentage.
spring eratining in about a IrlItnItih GeargettON•11.6 two shaa•pshoot-
and may_ be ready for bullpen
duay whein-the Anearicam Lenguel.

onaerati opens on April 8.

Dr. George Rahilla bone, a bol
spec-NAM art the weal hospital

where Bridges w reporsed rest :11g
comeortiallay, said the pincher's
injury is het serSous and atieuki
nal hamper hn pitehunig. Rahaly
said the bullet. &red &can a
35-calibre Italian auktriatic,
broke a hone midway beta:eta.
the ankle and Ow knee and darn:
Wes-1 some tin/antes.

•Bridges, 31, said Thursciay h.
felt "goal and I can weak mai
If they let me."

Bridges was wounded by r.
bullet allegedly Seed by-- Cam'
Lee Rayne-, 21. In a br mad bar
Wed Drafty nighat. Man Rayerur
doureari Wham, naseried and the
father 'if three, tried to pack her
up but Ova Negro pitcher sa d
he was walling tor a friend when .
the shooting ocriarred.

ManagerHaiph Houk saki the
dab asaiid not take a'.> cancip-
"nary BK40111.

TERMITES?

. .
call TerffilflIX.

lariert Mesita *mini forgaritattor*

$5000 GUARANTEE
14..ruir Future Termite Damage

SCIENTIFIC PI 'ST
CONTROL

All Work and Servire
Performed b)

TERMI NIX COMPANY

Tor Information Only Call

Murray Lumber Co.
Murray, Ky. 753-3161
_ .

k7-711SCANIZ'' ' '---- MURRAY
DRIVE r11.•.- •

• . -.-

OPEN 6:30 • STARt 6:45

- ENDS SATURDAY _
GUNS OF THE

BLACK
WITCH

01

COLORSCOPE
P P-L-U-S •

ati

sos"
Or Clara

sAtr 
tOW10717,,i t•

SUNDAY thrti WEDN'DAY

EXTRA SPECIA
'62 PONTIAC Bonnieville 4-Dr. HT.

Power steering and brakes, power

windows, air - conditioning. 12,400

miles, white with red leather trim,

one owner Murray car Clean as

new Only $3,295

'61 CORALSedan De Ville. Power

brakes and steering, power windows

and seats, air-conditioned, one own-

er, 36,000 miles. Sharp as a brier
Only $3,795

Super 88 4-Dr. Sedan. 26,-

000 Miles, one owner. Clean a.s a

new broom $2095

%I BUICK La Sabre 2-Door Sedan.

Double power, air-conditioned, one

owner Murray car. Only $2,195

960 FOR!) Gataxie 4-Dr. Power steer-
ing and brakes, power windows and

seats, air-conditioned, 46,000 mile ,
Black as a crow and slick as a molf

Only $1,595

'60 MERCURY 4 - Door Sedan. Well
equipped, black with grey trim, one
owner. Only $1.295

'59 CHEVY Impala 2-Door Hardtop.
Well equipped. 21,000 actual mile
clean as brand new, one owner Mitt
ray car.   Only $1,595

'59 PONTIAC 4 - Door Sedan. Power
steering, air-conditioned, one own-
er Murray car.   Only $1,495

'59 FORD

VALUES

4-Dr. FaIrlane 500. Green

and white, one owner Murray car.

Clean as a hound's tooth
.... Only $1395

'57 DODGE Royal 4-Dr. Hardtop. Dou-
ble power, blue and white, local car.

Sharp Only $695

'57 FORD Station Wagon V-8. Auto-

matic. well equipped, red and white•

Clean as a pin. Only $695

'56 FORD 4-Door V-8. Standard trans-

mission, good rubber. A real sharp

car. .. Only $595

'56 PONTIAC 2-Door Hardtop. Stan-
dard transmission. Fair. Only $295

'55 PONTIAC

'55 PONTIAC
'55 ti1111 asipecial

'55 OLDS

4-Door. Clean.
Only $295

4-Door. Fair.

4-Door

98 4 - Door
Nice.

$195

Hardtop.
Only S595

Sedan. Double
$595

'54 PONTIAC 4-Door. Rough. Drag it

88 4-Door. Fair. $145

PLYMOUTH
* SPECIAL *

Station Wagon. Power Drakes and steering, power windows and

seats, air-conditiOnin g, premium tires, deluxe hub caps, low mil-
age, black with braekaand red interior. Clean as a new broom. Only $1895

SEE - COOK SANDERS or WELLS PURDOM, JR.

• Deal Direct With Owners . . . No Commission To Pay •

SANDERS-PURDOM MOTOR SALES
1406 Main Street MURRAY, KENTUCKY Phone PL 3-5315

C

ANK I
Murray, Ky. 

•

•

•

•

•

•

1
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3 SNOWED IN-,-An avalanche of snow that burst through the
walls just about fills the room of a Kuromatagawa Darn

worker's room in a dormitory at Irthirose, Japan. The vil-

lage of 600 was buried under 20 feet of snow.

McDevitt Will Head
New ROTC Brigade
Col. Coleman Ment•%ltt, Murray,

has been named commander of the

ROTC Brigade, according to Co!.

Lance T. Booth. head of the mili-
lazy science department.

Executive officer is Lt.-Col.
Ralph Oliver, Murray. Mai. Joe
Narmey. Benton, is S-1. Maj. Allen
With, Princeton, is S-3.
Battalion commanders are Maj.

Ronald B. Barlow. Paducah, first
battalion. and ,Maj. Joseph W. Hol-

--land: Paducah. second battalion.
Other officers assigned- to batta-

lion headquarters are:
Maj. William Myers, Charleston.

Mo., executive officer, first batta-
lion; Maj. Clarence C. (Bud) Craf-
ton, Henderson, executive officer,
lecomi battalion.
IlliCapt Jackie G. Jones, Henderson,
first battalion, S-1; Capt. Jerald 0:
Save41s. Hardin, second hattaiion,

700-MILE REUNION — Sp/6
Harold D. Howard intro-

duces you to Mackie, his 2-

year-old German shepherd

that found him to Oxford, O.,

700 miles away from home

in Moultrie, Ga. He took

Blackie home with him on a

furlough, and left him at his

mother's home in Moultrie.

Next day. his mother wrote,

Blackle disappeared. Mean-

• while, Howard and his wife

moved to another house in

Oxford. But Blackie finally

found him there. Howard Is

stationed at a Nike base in

Oxford. (Central Press)

•

S.1.; Capt. 'Juane Buxton, Murray,
first battalion, S-3.
('apt. Jerry T. Shroat. Murray,

second battalion, S-3; Capt. Gary
L. Floyd, Clinton, first battalion,
S-4; and Capt. Marcus L. Johnson,
Mayfield, second battalion, 5-4.
The following captains are co

pany commanders:
Henry A. Simpson, Louisville;

Jerry A. Roberts. t'erulean; Stephen
F. Mowe. Effingham, III.; Dick P.
'Berry, Charleston, Mo.; John R,
Sommer, Rockford, •
James F. Hawley. Chicago. Eil.;

Ronald D Adams. :11opkinsville;
David G. Rowlanid, Mayfield; Louis
C. Litc.Mield. Marion.
Paul R. Latianore, Cape Girar-

deau. Mo.; Bill Young, Murray;
Glynn R. Bradley: Fulton; and Billy
D. Williams, Detroit, Mich.
Platoon Leaders are:
Thomas T. Broughton, New Ma-

drid, Mo.; Phillip D. Knight, Stur-
gis; Jerry P.<Rhoatis, Ilenderscm;
Bobby L. Sims. Mayfield; John M.
Berry, Morganfield.

David L. Ratajik. La Porte. Ind.;
Stephen T. W 00 d. Owensboro;
Jerry 'Shelton, Aberdeen. Miss.;
James S. Boyd, Caron. 111.; James
A. Flanagan, Horsham Pa.
Burke S. Winn. Sanford, Fla.;

John C. Ballard. Altamont, IW.;
Donald L. lianmer, Hopkinsville;
James M Rey.nofds, Sturgis, James
R. Hensley, Hopkinsvide; William
D. Denton, Sofnerset.
James W. Wiser, Louisville; Ken-

neth R. Moore, Clinton: John. T.
Walter. Sty City, Iowa; Stephen
Foust, Murray; Stephen C. San-
ders, Murray: James R Paschall
Murray. Thomas L. Toler, Owens-
boro.
Wilkam H. Jolly, Calvert Cdr.,

Janes L. Clark, Calhoun; Freddy
A Reeves, Owensboro; Ronald R.
Blades. Harrisburg. Ill; F—."Aerick
0. Collier, Greetrvile; Donald 0.
Cook, Cadiz.

William Marsh, Sfortonvile, Pa.;

Willis L. Thornsberry. Sturgis;

Gary L. Harper. Clinton: Ronald

C. Lee. Greenville; William P Pax

ton. Paducah, and John R. Fleming,

Owen-boro.
Band Leader is 2d-IA. Richard

L. Hopper, Princeton. Donald L.

Vl'hitis. Mayfield, is band master

Ronald L Keilholtz. Williamsporz.

Md., is drum major.
Officers of the Ranger company

are: Lt. Alrfonsas J. Baleisis, Chi;

cago. commanding officer; Charles

I. Cissell, Fancy Farm; Fred D

Faulkner. Salem; Gerald L. Gooch

Murray; and Oscar R. Hartman,

Leerily, Mo., company officers.

'LLINAL CRAWLER It a sketch of the gigantic "lunar

crawler' which will be used to pick up the Apollo space-

"raft mated to a Saturn V launch vehicle and trundle
 the

12-millIon pound load more than two miles from Cape C
an-

averal to the Nerritt island, Fla., munch pad, tri
i the while

keeping it within one-tenth of a degree of trUe 
lvel. The---

whole shebang will tower 400 feet. The Marton 
Power Shpvel

Co. of Marlon, O., has been commissioned 
to build crawler.
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Pioneer Flier
Gets New Job

1 By RODNEY GUILFOIL
I United Press International
I SUNNY'DALE. Calif. (UPI) — A
I pioneer flier who lost his sight
I .in a plane crash 22 years ago
has returned to work at the vv.*:
of 59 — and enthusiastic about
the fact he is doing something
useful again.
He is Winn Bradford, the only

blind worker among the 32,000
employes of Lockheed Aircraft
Corporation. It may be he is the
only blind Worker in the entire
aerosepace industry.
A self-taught flier, Bradford barn-

stormed through the United States
as a stunt artist and wing-walker
until 1930. Later he became a
commercial pilot for American Air•
lines. Then he lost his sight in
the plane crash.

Recently. Lockheed Miseries and
I Space Company here decided to
I find a place for Bradford. Officials
I felt he could serve usefully as a
trouble call dispatcher.
The special concessions to Brad-

ford's handicap were tuning the
lbelis for his four telephones so
I'he could identify incoming calls
and designing a metal template so
he could properly fill out coded
call cards.
The job sounded relatively sim-

ple when Bradford first heard
about it. But it proved to be a
formidable challenge when he act-

_ ually started work late last year.
--"Ser much of the terminology
I heard sounded like a foreign
'language to me," he recalled. -And
I then there was the problem of
using the plhone and recording the
complaint on the coded form at
the same time.
"I began to lose confidence. I

was afraid of letting down all the
people who had stuck their necks
out for me."
But the girls in his office —

Beryl Dorman, Salty Dazzo and
Maria Blackton — would h elp
and reassure him. Before long,
Bradford got the hang of the job,
and from then on it was smooth
sailing.
"This has been a new lease on

life for me," Bradford said. "It's
the first paycheck I .have earn
since my accident. Yu can't know
what 'it means to be doing 91:1111t-
ANN tiSeful." .,

Winn Bradford is not the only
handicapped man working for
Lockheed. Another is Jim Lewis.
Who is a Polaris electronics as-
sembler, although he has no hands
or legs. Lewis received his train-
ing from the Goodwill Industries.

• ' and was named National Goodwill
Worker of the Year in 1982.
Another, but less handicapped.

worker is Chuck Ward Ile-achieved
fame of eprts two years ago when
he was stationed at Lockheed's
Santa Cruz, Odd . test base and
wai bitten sty .ral tint.- in die leg
by an angry ratit...ck. But the
rattler --slithe. ed of:, bewildered
and slightly groggy.

'It had Made the error of pick-
ing on Ward's wcoden leg.

tve
jb the

life of c
fr child
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akerzl,

for Typing

for the Student

for the Kitchen

Metalstand s
60' Double
Pedestal Desk
The new look in executive

furniture at a never-before

pricel The Metolstand 60-inck

double pedestal desk is a
work-saver, time saver, money,

scr.er! Baked enamel finish ia

Metallic Grey, Ocean Spray
reen or Sahara Ton. No-glare

linoleum top In grey, green or

lase... Check these outstanding

featuresl

. 4 1 4d.

•Nit„—.FaCter

.Y-ou sW•ve'fiene. and money by using

a Moore Regisfet,....).. and Moore Continuous

_Ritgittetioirrs for preparing records':

Mulipletsopies prepayed an onet wrifripp.kt,
Iretirs4 , • . '

• /,.,,.ggptyou:tolt wi

kegisfi; for everyn

risli5T deed. 4Moy'• we;

%to- o-:*)ir
-.ILL -

meg
s15950

Includes all these
superior features:
1. Adjustable glides level de* ape
  floor

2. Ample yerticai filing space

3. File drawer glides at a teeth

on ball-bearings

4 Island base styling moans feel

room and cleaning rase

S. Auto lock in center drawer

locks all drawers

6. Desk dismantles easily for office as

horn* installation

Call today to tee it!

All the facts ...FASTER, COMPLETE...
in one writing with a Moore Register!,

'UTILITY TABLE'

W.

Ideal for the student in the family. Makes

homework more attractive. Use it as a type-

writer table, "TV" stand or work bench. Has

roomy center drawer and shelf for books.

Also handy in the kitchen. Rolls smoothly on

four casters... opens up to 39" x 17" and is

typewriter desk height. Heavy gauge steel

and strong piano hinges. Will last a lifetime.

Green or gray finish.

Just Call 753-1916

The fastest method known for pieparing
multiple-copy recvds . on counters . . .

on trucks ... wherever records are. needed!

Ftl• ctro.er for
nuoner.col stud', copies.

In dvpl,core or

trlp co•

Molds up to 100
dupl.coto form ses.

For Castor push buttoo
r•cord koop•mg

Isr we _
mews Repsioni

1

pAor MR**, oust

• -

Full Line of Forms, Manifold Soaks, Sales Books

and Ask for Greene 0. Wilson

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
LEDGER &TIMES
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arrrargerneren of -baskets of white
Mrs. Harry Sparks giacka.t. palms and two seven

enarscheo crencinabra 
P P hukitsis cenresents rogram. theira tapers. flanking the after.

Wofl Counee ae Craathes"
se woo the -theme of use pregresn Mss _Dan Hu-71-m uf Tht

prebegaren in use rnewrig teal lirr̀ eah- relet the csseTITOMET.

Mote Bee Hayes Carle of the, prec,edma the  
1A-o m• Beres- of. _C'hresensin - , Their 

bouquen were rank came-
dies were -Lighted by Dub Hurt

tans
Mr. Gary Femora brother of

the groom, served us be men.

Marrs were Hub Mut and James
Rogers.
Mrs Brandon, mother of the

bride wore a blue wake ehearth

}army drams with a white hat.
Her corsage wee white corm-
tens.
Mrs Krniere were tor her ET.r.'S

Weckirrig a mosey drew %%nth mat-
ching hat Her Rowers were

  white earrnaaans

Serva!e .,
e'retetie hefici en Monday evening
in the annail hall-.

Mrs. Hare Steaks presented
tee inike-meenve les gegh. The de-
%%Steal "A'ar: nem oy Mrs. Cherhe
Raines

Dusstig eserial hour refreeih-
earns were sera ed 't.r. tie a—
wi WI) • Mee J. Ma.: Spark-
nnan. -Mrs. Garreiet J, nest Mrs.
sat- anci Mrs, Harry
Sparks,

uncleci the gr errs. and James
music WM presented by Mrs Oteo
Rages_ A. Pre-Veen of riliPtild
Ens-an. orgrost. aged Mrs. L. D.
Oa* Jr., viscalist„ Mrs. Oculet
adeetains includsi "1 Leave You
Truly." "Be," and "The
Lottes Pryer.'

The bre&. entering with her
rather. who gave her in nos-rage,
were a goon sann peon
de sue. ciangneci with • keg

To Be Married

MISS VIRGINIA FRANCES PERRY

14 neie is tin 'sa'ctherse, by Niece Vrriprz.a Frances

rsPc : : um TellnestA.v„ arm Murray ter her marriage to
I) airin CSreee Humber:it, Terweenee. The couple lea

penis, .• %eves a Fest Baptist Cenrch numbers:It.

1' „a: ...ea ,t-egegeneee bt-n.g reacie ',play by

r re... • ae. iii. „tee Mrs. Ifereer, Masan Perry of efurriry, Ken-

tueky .

of Iterne

_sou A :Ors.

I';-. • geeeleasigeer aif Mr anti NUR.

P, rr. •

5_ • i•ae. C• High Smog* and eteenried Meters

Leirese J. et- ae. Tesenesere.

. etr C..•• i • .0• griinerer. ,of Mrs C. P. Heresy, end. the

late `Air R 7.1 - s. •

14e ere-on:eel :1- •r It eh Ilinnhoein Tr•n-

r  d r,i Terast.,!.•..6 Busnier.s.

( • , aor in Jee19•rn, Teren.-:erse IT, An, served three reale in the
- - _

Se y.

P....LAS of e ea.. eisenuevoi et a Leer

.

FACIIC I"DUR

a
•
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Mrs. J. B. Burkeen PLaza 3-41147
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Mrs. .1bhnny Graham
Honored At Shower
At the I utt Home
Mrs. Johnny Graham, the for-

mer. Margie Jo Banks, a recent
beide. was heanored with a kitchen
shower in the home of Mrs. T21-
madge Tutt. Benton Road. on Fri-
day evening at seven-thirty o'clock
The honoree chose to wear :or

the occasion a lovele• pink cote(*)
dress and was presented a corsage
of white carnations. Mrs. Thomas
Banks, mother of the honoree. was
also presented a STIAtching corsage
of red carnations. The cornages
were mounted on small lice heart

_shape por holders.
Clever games were played with

the recipients of the prizes being
Mrs. Graham. Mrs. Banks. Mrs .-Roy
Leslie, and Mrs. Lela Valentine.
Mrs. Graham was: named "kitchen

queen" by the group and request-
ed to occupy her throne which
was a kitchen stool covered in
white where she opened her gifts.
The gift table. was overlaid with

a white lace cloth and centered
with a large red satin heart and
red umbrolla.

After the gifts were opened the
guests were invited into the din-
ning room where refreshments
were served from the table cover-
ed with a white linen cloth and
carrying nut the St. Valentine's
day motif
Those eresepi or sending gifts

were Mesdames Grehan. Banks,
Leslie. Veit:nem-. Rob JoneseeiN.
E. Crider Belief:iron.. Palace Fen-
nell Deaa Parker. Neil riSmith.
Thomas Cren Aubrey Farmer.
Kelly Kelly Wools, rithert Farris- A. U.

oods. See Wilkersen. George
Barrett, Misses Cindy Leslie. Jen-
nie Wilkerson. Robbie and Hazel
Fennell. Mrs. lent. Mrs. Autumn

Married Recently

MR. AND MRS. LONNIE GREY KIMEIRO

The veeckineg e Miss Wand%
Se Brandy, daughter orf Mr.
and Mrs. reireige Brairsion. and
Lennie Grey Kirribro. Sri cat Mr.

; and Mrs. Wee n Kimble°, wee.
perfurmed Saturday ateernouge
Jan 26 at 3 o'clock_ in the ifeset-
tarry of the South Pleamant Grove
Meers bast Church. The Rev. Hoyt
Owen Truman-4.ot the chnsete.
leaciated•ag the double ring cere-
mony.

sleeved bodice, walleyed necidthe
with Aleoin kace apselrque em-
bisedered with seed peens The
iane appliqued skirt earned a
Ennio- chapel trieth. She wore a_
single arand of pearls.
•

Her v.41 of 01U140111 fell !nen a

crown of seed nants. end her

bouquet vane an orclad snaked on

• white Bible, a oft form the

Atte:rarer her sister was MISS

oMcKinney. and Mrs. Susie Easlee'. The 113v0S were bead heitiore on Brandn mod of honor. -Force 
of 

blue satin,
• • • - ' alter of white flowers featuring Sne were a tir"11

with mietching ayes arid nets.

She ea-red a le reellon of pink

carnatanne.
The bredesrnaide were Misses

Carolyn Erwin and Bantam

Brando*\ minim of the bride.

They were blue mein deems

with mareneng styes and mits.

el: \ere,. C --nen arse trie

•

Irrenechateiy: belowing the eery-
marery the young couple left for
Wheaten. venere they plan le
make their home.
For traveling tie bride wore a

.loYue kratt suit with black acces-
sense. At herilshouicier sees
nerd the ..rdhid tram her binxiuet.

• • •

Dessert Parties
Held Sunday By

W omen's Society
Desert putties were held is

fourteen homes of the members

of the Myren State College

V/oineres Sceteen on Sunday af-

ternoon at threeethirty obleck

The purptere the weserty

Sir members Of the falcuity and

sea& to get acquainted.
About two hundred veneers (at-

tended the special social events.
Floateeeses and their cohostesses

were as foilows: Mee:tames Ralph

Woods and Thomas Hogeticany;

Messes Mildred Renner one Nell

Griffin; MesTianleti Weenie Wa-

terline and Ruben. lesrey; Mrs. M.

0 Wrather and Mee Liklien Tele;

Mesita/nes Wilton Read and

Janne Rogers. Mrs. L. R. Putman

end Mies Roberts Whitish; Men
dames Ptobert Perkins end dell

Peterson; Moreclarrries Rue Beale

aid Willson G. Nash; Meedegnes
Roman Preciallesee-eboh owl Neale
Maaeore Mesdames James Fee and
apiaries °Dern MTS. Eugene Eich-
anbather and Mess leveleon Linn;
Meaderners George Lilly osci Lou-

ise Jeldeen; Mrs. Edward Brun-
ner and Miss Reran Seater; Min.

V. W. Parker.
• • •

Lynn Grove WSCS
Plans For Study
At Regular 4leet,.
The Woman's Society of Chris-

ten Service the Lynn Grove
Methodist Church held its Feib-

Social Calendar
Monday, February lath

The Donee Sunday School
Class of die First Baptist Church
will have a Valentine Banquet
with their husbands as gussets at
the Triangle Inn at 6:15 pm.
Group V, Mrs. James EtTILIWIII, cap-
tain, will be in charge.

• • •

The American Legion and Legion
Auxiliary will observe American-
ism Month 'with a dinner at 66(1
at South Side Restaurant. City
School Sept. Fred Shultz will be
the guest epeaker.

Reservations should be made
with Mrs. David Henry at 733-31M9
by Saturday noon.

• • • •

The Penny Homemakers Club
will meet at the home el Mrs. Al
ton Cole at 10 a. m.

• • • •

Tuesday, February 19th
- Circle H of the Fest Methodist
Church WSCS rneet in the
hume Mee. Morrison C. GOOD-
wviy, M9 eeeeh Sixth Street, with
Mrs. Ease Brown as coleetess at
2:30 p.m. Mrs. Cletus Ward wall
be pre:gram chairmen.

• • •

Circle I of the First Methodist
Chirroh WSPCS will meet at the
wit-al hail at 1:30 p.m.

• • •

The Suburban Homemakers Ckib
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Paul Hodges, 1619 College Finn
Road, at 7 p. m.

• • • •

ruare mootme at the church wIth i Murray Aeseinbly No. 19 Order
binTThirrstx..xs end one venter i of the Rainbow for Girls will bald
present- its regular meeting at the Masonic
Mrs, Obena Miner. preakient, Hall at 7 9. m.

preened and read a letter trum • • • •
Angelo. The minutes mid the roll
call were by the secretary, Mrs- The Christian Women's Fellow-
Carol lei_ Rogers. ship of the First Christian Church
Plans for the special MutlY 111 meet at the church at 9:30

were made with the -first cif four a. in.
semiens scheduled tor %birch 20.

Mrs.. Erun Story and him.Mum-

ste Noweni were en charge of
the pngrarn "Reports Preen

of Decn".
The call to von-slap was by

Mrs. Miller follura-vd by t h e
scr ureipt reeding by Mrs. Hose-
and.

Reports firm the lands were
` given as folliews: Mrs. Christine
Recken Prithistere Mm. Arlene
Pritchard, Argentina, Mrs. Inez
Cooper, Rhudesia.
The bane:Leo In

Obere

Butterworth !tome
Scene Of North
Murray Club Meet

Mrs. A. D. Butterworth opened

her home fur the meeting oe the

North Murray Hernerneicers Club
held en Fredray atternern at erre-

thirty o'clock_
The craft Saran on eMakeng of

leampehaden" with the nye styles
being 'OA TV On 1.011 CrItITITI yean
and plank was presented by the
leaden,. Mrs. Charlie Crawford
and Mrs. Ivan Outland.

Mrs. Jehn Workman president,
preteided and gave a report on
the 0141.111CIA meeting A ciinceremien
on nen year's penject was heed.
A brief sketch of Mrs. Ferree

Niadrey's report df Faint EITKI
Herne Week was given by Mrs.
Craweecl. The devnuon veae giv-
en by Mrs. B. J. Hoffman. Thir-
teen members answered the mil
esti by giving "My Most lenfor-
getable Valerie:tee." a a d Mrs.
Garve Cratere who had been ele-
gem fairmenehs, brought the
merip up to date en the land-
scape Ernes.
During the recreational period

a Valen cetine n eseat= planned
by the Yrceies, with winners. be-
ing Mee: Wel Ftesse Mrs. ,G-atlin,
and Mrs. Crawford who were
given `boxes re Valentine eangly.

Reerteements of arra cake
l ance 5.1p1Ced tee were nerved ft-an

• e beaetnully were-reed t e
alai,.

Herue_ eerie Marvel *timesreing wtll
W. rt i be held in the hone aof Mrs.

mr. oictiratn, ofEurie Warren, 1632 Mellen at
, I 11,1;30 p.m.

Se.

Sine by Mrs.

Plans For Prayer'
Study Made At
Hazel WSCS Meet

The general mewing of the
Wonierna Suckey ot Chastain
Service of the Hazel Melundlit
Churth eves had Werinewan eve-
n eg February Ode
Mrs Rex Hoke president, celled

an exec-Inter meeting preceding
the meeting, at which tune pant
were mane for the study coulees
eleimensions of Prayer," to begin
Februrary leth at 700 pm. This
study  will be einduceed by Mrs.
Konica Junes, and will ointinue
through Thursday of that week.

Fasierseing OW business seesdon,
Andenion entroduned

the Ingrain for the month "Re-
ports from Lands  of Dernacri".
The program woe designed to
inferrn members about three lands
of cbeca_vaish, and to CM, Anew
further sturdy an these ISMS.
Mrs John MeCultheren ger 'the
desertinre fleblowed prener by
Rev. Coy Garrett

Ftepurt from Argentina w a a
given by Mrs W P Reseal,
Southern Rh .ciesita by M
Robert Tayen- arid Pakistan by
Mrs Olga Freeman. The closing
sang was -*We've a story ea eed
to the Nation', with Mrs. Free-
men at the or.
Mrs Rex Hine and Mrs. Ralph

Edwards; served delightful re-
fronhnnerre, during the felkeveshin
hour.

• • •

Mr. arid Mre. Norman Klapp
spent Wert lisernrian in Paducah
te the guests of 0/fT. filfICI MTS.
Kelly Summers end Mrs. Theinve

The First Baptist Church Wo-
man's Missionary Society will rneet
at the church at 9:31) a. in. with

CHICAGO'S -Miss Photo
leash" for 1963 looks like a
good bet to give the national
entrants a run for their fig-
ures. She's Margo Spinker,
21. Elgin, Ill. Along with
blonde hair, blue eyes she
presents 36-24-33 beautiatica.

Cosmetologists Aid Charity Programs

New 'Belle " heir fashkns for
sprier and summer are being
preeented at fashion shows in
every state of the nation by the
70,000 rremliers of the National
flaijdr'-'serai anal cosmetologists
Assoelition to benefit charity
drives during National Beauty
Salon Week, February 10-16.
As shown shove at a Marrh

Of -Dimes benefit in Atlanta, the
IOW "Belle" Stele is modeled by

•

Carole Cain, seated between
Chairman On Randall of Pon-
tiac, Mich.,- (leet) and Styles
Directer 3fernmefite E. Beek Of
New York, of the Official Hair
Fashion Committee of NHCA.

Enjoying the new style, stand-
ing, left to right, are NHCA
President Joseph Weir of Knox-
ville. Tenn.; Atlanta March of

i

Dimes officials, Jean Hendricks
and Don Cornier, "

Circle ii in charge of the Oraoram.
• • •

The Mask Department of the
Murray Womerea Club will meet
at the elth house at 7:30 p. m.
Hostesses wile be Mesdames Wa-
lla= Na!:, Vernon Shown, Charles
Wilson, N. B. Ellis, and Julian
Evans.

• • •

Wednesday, February 20th
The Ladies Defy kurscheun will

be served at noon in the Qatar
way County Country Qtth. Hose-
ernes Weil be Ineationes Bill Gra-
ham, Wanton Rayburn, Buford
Hurt, Charles M. Baker, etuten
Sanas, James Sullivan, Ross Mc-
Cabe and Phil Stiethele. Please
make reaerwstiore by Monday
coon

• • •

The Polberbown lecenerreeene
Club will meet with Mrs. Robert
Hallienutt st 1 pm..

• • •

The New Ctrs:end Fersinernaioers
Club wiel meet with Mrs. T. R.
Edwards at 1 pm.

• • •

Matures Pallette Gerden Club
meet at the home of Mrs.

}Caliph Tesseneer eit 1:30 pm Earith
ei se IS to bring ST1 ernangernent
streesing a pritimple of &bhp.

• • •

Satorelay, February 23
The Calloway County Country

Club dance will be held from nine
to one with music by Sellars Leath.

• • •

Euxelian Class Has
Meeting In Home
Of Mrs. AlcCuiston
Mrs. Bab McCuiston's home on

Olive Street was the scene of the
meeting of the leuzellan Sunday
Schoen Class cif the First Baptist
Clasiarela held on Monday evening
at seven-thirty o'clock.
"Happiness. Calmness, and

Peace" was the theme of the in-
spiring talk given by the guest
speaker, Mrs. Edgar Shirley She
read several passages of scripture
including a part of the fourteenth
chapter of John.
The speaker was introduced by

the program chairman, Mrs. Rai-
ford Parker Mrs Humphrey Key,
president, preaded
During .the exist hour retail-

ment3 were ;creed by GroVP
composed of Mesdames Robert
Jones, captam, :31cCuiston, John
Riley, Carl Kingins, Robert Lose
ter, Descry Crass, A. D Simpson,
and Miss Lorene Swann.

insome Class Has
Meet At Home Of
Mrs. Ralph Case
Mrs Ralph T Case s borne on

the College Farm Road was the
scene of the meeting of the Win-
some Sunday School Class of the
Memorial Baptist Church held on
Thursday evening at seven o'clock.
The preen:lent. Mrs. Hobert

Bra.nicion, presided over the be*
nees session

Mrs. T. G. Shelton gave the de-
votion. Mrs. 'Frances Buckner led
the opening prayer and Mrs Hugh
McEllrath, ciao teacher, led the
closing prayer.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs Case and Mrs. Shelton to the
following: Mesdames Keys Shel-
ton, Buckner, Brandon, McElrath,
W. H. Boyd, Wayne Jones, and
Edna Dick.

Read The Ledger's

Claasifieds

WANTED!
TRAINEES

Men and women are needed
now to train for positions as
• Tabulator Operators
• wiring Specialists
• Key Punch Operators
• Office Automation

Equipment Operators

IBM
MACHINE TRAINING

Persons selected will be tratned
in a program which need not
interfere with present Job. If
you qualify, training can be fi-
nanced Write today. Please in-
clude home phone number

JOB OPPORT UNIT! E 9
Boa 32-T Murray, Ky.

•
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SPEED CAPSULES—Arnerlean Air Lino 
crewmen look at the

new 'peed capsules sweeping back from atop the wings of

the world's newest jetliner, the 990 Aatrojet, in San 
Fran-

ciaco. The speed capsules are designed to minimise effect

of air moving at supersonic speed over the Convent wings.

Also, they contain fuel. The 990 will fly between San Fran-

cisco, Chicago, Detroit and Boston beginning March 10.

Sweetheart Banquet "Buddy" Farris Is I
Mid By Garden Honored Sunday On
Department His NUth Birthday
A Sweetheart Banquet was held

by the Garden  Department of the
Murray Woman's Club on Thursday-
evening at six o'clock at the club
house.
Mrs Lenvel Yates was the mis-

tress of cermonen for the even-
ing She presented a most humor-
ous program giving an account cd
the courtship and marriage af four
couples of the department This
was a surprise to the couples as
the information had been secretly
collected.
Each of the members run-educed

her husband before the dinner was
served
The tables were refractively de-

corated in the St. Valentine's Day
motel Forty-eight persons were
'present_

Hostesses were Meedames Wan-
ReyberneBurgess Parker. E. C.

Parker, Edgar Pride, Dewey Rags
dale, and Humphrey Key

Welter "Buddy" Farris, obseried
his 00th birthday on Sunday, Fe
bruary 10, at his home at 16U
West Main street.
Those present for the celebra-

tion were his five children, Mrs.
Farie Redder, Mrs. Melhe Brown)
Harris. Leon Farris and grandson,
Mr. and Mrs. Tremon Farrie and
daughter, Gayle, -Mr. and Mrs. Cary
Pritchard and children, LaVela
and Williagn.
Others attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar Smith, and children
Jimmy, Bonnie and Donna, Mr. and
Mrs. James Key, Clsford Jeffrey
and Jimmy Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Redden and Henry- Farris, a bro
thew

For Your Every

HEATING OIL
Need - Cafl
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441130

KENTUCKY LAKE
OIL CO.
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tsArms
ELBOW
LOUNGE

of PADUCAH

Washington at 9th

FRANK PRESENTS

BOB HOLMES and

the TRENDS
featuring DODIE DOWDY

and Her Horn
TUESDAY thru SATURDAY

4:00 p.m. to 12:00 pen.

LADIES INVITED

No Cover Charge

Ca is: IL 01 TODAY!
and SATURDAY

;;;1 10.4Cita
Paul NEWMAk7liendell COREY
Walter PIDGEON • Edmond O'BRIEN
Anne FRANCIS • lee MARVIN
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The World's His Beat
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Channel 5 Tonight
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AUtTION SALE

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd at
10 am. it the Alves J. J4J11460

- Farm. Lolffalled 2 miles rutboweat
MPof Lotirwl Grove awl imootheatit of

Brown's Grove, on the Lemma
Grove arid Brown's Grove high-
way, Nu. 893. Living room litlute

bedroom s uite, breakfast as.,
couch, brops, tables, chairs, mat-
tress, dashes, old stetaque clime
cabinet, refregerelbur, electric
stove, feed freezer, TV, nide°,
and many ftems too numerous to
mention. Tennis, cash. Ruth
Spann, Adeninestriterix. flap

•

SATUTLDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd,
10:00 am. it. the home of the
late IhtarY Kare, five mites
Soleil of Golden Pond, Kentucky
en Model read route. Cunatsting

40%

•=•••••••••• •••••••••••IIMMI

29%
21%

1111•11•11

e-e-wwwWwWWww. eesellnew
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of the fottowing: three noom

friatine house, cne acre of land arid

several eultbulemings, view of

future Barkley Lake; two (slave

laving rocen stake, dressers, two

chests, etilifferabe, dining morn

suite, etectrec range like new,

rethilgeneber, 2 kitchen cabinets,

cklishes, cooking utensils, kettles,

2 beds, spring and mattresses,

rekkeway bed witth ma ttr es a,

quiets, sheets, plhows, garden

tools and many her Items. rift

AUCTION SALE: TEN O'CLOCK,

March 16, 1963. 180 sore eaten;

122 acres wed farming kind, re-

mainder in timber. Located 12

mike north of Camden, Tenn.

near Keneuciry Lake. Bert Cl-.

fl8p

• • • • I. • • • • or

15%
12%

$3 008
AND
UNDER

$3 000
70

$5000

$s000
TO

eitsoCe

310 OM
TO

$20.003

$11 COO
TO

Sso,000

$30,000
AND
OVEt

THE PRESIDENT'S $10.3 billion tax cut progiam would 
pro-

duce these savings to the individual Income tax payer, says

the Tretulury Department. (Central Press)

NOTICE

PARTS
havers

FOR ALL ELECTRIC

at Lindsey's Jewelers.
:21c

LOAF WEIGHT SAFELY WITH
Dex-A-Diet tablets. Full widen

supply oeily 418e at your ckrugstoes.
if19p

Dine and
Dance

to the music of

THE TWIRLERS

at

Maxine's
Paris Landing, Tenn.

SATURDAY NIGHT

your own? You can have a buse i

nese of your own through the

Gamble-Store Dealer Plan-Alany

choice locadons now available.

Capital requirements are small.

There are over 2,000 such dealer

stores in operation - proof that

this plan is highly successful. Far

complete details write: Mr. Del-

mar Merritt, P. 0. Box 351, Prince-

ton, Ky. 1-15-P

[MALE HELP WANTED
WS IBM TRAINING appottunie

tees on the Arnueeenint Page moot

to movie ads. f15,143,22,25c

FOR SALE

NEW AND LSED organs and

pianos. BALDWIN and KINIRALL.

Tom Lonarslo Piano Co. Paris,

Tennessee. F-16-C

1 TOY WHITE POODLES, ARC re-

ALL PERSONS ,HAVING Claims
•asga..in.at the emate dr N. A. Guth-
re are re:eased to present than
o 1111.14114.). Vir11119u11, Murray Retitle
1, Adartleisita saw. 1Ig5

LOOK: GRIM, ACRES MAIL/CR

Sales, Union City, Tennessee, new
and used mobile homes, all sizes,
see us before you trade.

marl4c

ANNOUNCING ARRIVAL OF
brand new 1963 10x50 model.
Only $3550. Wel be here Thee-
day, February 13th, 3:00 p.m. As
lithe an 10 per cent clown. Mat-
thews Trailer Sales, Highway 45,
Mayfield, CH 7-9066. mar5c

WOULD YOU LIKE a bunness of

rA New Thriller
• -4),JLI: -11J f, LEP

•

•

•

•

•

BY JOHN CRILASEV

.11 •••••••••=1 00~an 111.“1/ an011••••• 
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alsio to ... 
Sri - • t, ..,.r I r, ,•,•• I • .ro
•••,11_,91 .1 en..., .• Pro
wereirswe tos DePhies Mien win-

WM.* 41144, 1 In 'I

4,10-4 • .....0411. is, Yrs
[nosh' parent, were tom that Ws.
IWO rowiRdied . "profits, mats

Walking .Iofl. at the el i ler•

sort lerdit.on mew an we Trienn
SI nt, .n tacit,, • orote..•,os, •ig

*au ailirrowly escapee 'am,. OW
perhaps death when • Ulf 'wenn,
tosra•O them nt,,rderough, F,triu
natess . Peantifui girl wno mast
he... following Hollisoa had cried '
GUI • carting

A Prot. Denims whoa, ald Rolle I
son .,ad enlisted phoned lioilison
that ne saw the Myal sirs at
coasts. villa Going theirs. Hi:Milos
found the nesse, murdered Then
when the girl who had cried the
Warning Of ills- rar assault ran from
the noose dove Into the wa and he-
gen to swim two men went after
her in a ...bin .r1314.1 and nook-A
he, 'hoard tr: tin

7iruisor and hoarded without Its
passengers 11•0 1111 him.

_

anijjja:_x_3.T.riwrr_r  I r

'Ilecat.ee n erd.erei

CFIAPTICR 7

'THE TOFF remembered when

• the raven-naireo cirl nad

come toe an audition. She was

not as beatlt If ul as some. DUI

most beautifully made, with •

skin as lovely as the skin ot a

fresh peach. She had deep. no-

rm eyes, so was well-named

Vloiette
Now she lay on the floor of the

cruiser. and the Toff did not

Know whether she was hurt, or

unconscious, oir conscious and

terrified, or dead.

One ot the voices Rollison

could near trom res hiding pines-

said -It is Urns we .start back
Gerard Will you go and star'

the engine?"

The other man didn't answer

That sense of nit rangerneni was

noticeable again, quite winos

takabie The, aneering TAR was

Raoul. the other Gerard. Anil

clearly Gerar, didn't trust

Raoul. Rollmon decided.
-You will not nurt

Gerard said at ram
"Why should I. you fool?

Raoul wird 2r.tIT9. '1.0064 'at he;

"she is nail dews. Go and start

' the engine' rn get same blank-
ets for het "

The man named Oerard still

didn't move.

-What is the matter with

you?' Raoul soundeu

• "My friend," said Gerard

qiiietly. "you remernher emelt

Sainot Said I le was queslianing

het about this kettet to tile
/t 

Ene•

11Moan, who cane

himselt the agent 01 Rambeau.

And he Wits blurting her 2

"Why be squeamtsh 7' Raoul

Rasped Rollison could rerfirm-

her how Raoul had boiled W11921

at the wheel ot the killer car.

Fie was making her talk, was-

n't he? it he had to twist her

arm or bend her finger back to

make her open her mount what

does it matter? What Is your

trouble. Gerard 'The con-

straint was near the open now;

they. weren't far from a sharp

, quarrel. "Does she mean any-

thing to you? Do you wish to

neve her for yourself? IS that oiled. She titriked as If she

et?" were unconscious; but Rolluson

;

t.,aw that tier eyew were ft,cker-

Raoul iThieot will be eery in.

terest err.

'Raoul.- said (Warn softly

'don t you CIL anything to net

Untleistvad Sautot ntio Ms or

ders. Lo tind out bow much she

nao sato to this Rollison out

you naven t ant. You Ion

know wrist as was trying .0

find out from het. Walt anti/ we

get oaek, and telephone irlocot

for orders. Make sure of that.

because you might do the

wrong thing."

Silence tell.

"1 won't hurt her,"

said.

After a moment's pause,

MOTO movement followed. Ger-

are left the saloon and walked

briskly up the stairs Odd nuts

es began soon after he reached

the engine.

There was no sound Inside

the saloon, and Rollison made

none.

He had learned a little. and

It might become a great deal

Chtcot was the man they tear-

ed.Satitot was the stocky man

with a bullet-hole through Ms

right hand. Moreney -a name

which might be F.'nglish or

American - was the old man,

and a duettist. Theft two were

Raoul and Gerard, and they

knew that Sautot had been

, questioning the vet whtin she

Iliad escaped and run, scream
ing. to a desperate hope of safe-

ty

Violette 

Rolitson found himself smil

rig at thought of net IONIC

Then the engine started.

i It ran smoothly tram the first

note, iota in a tew seconds they

would be on then way ft was-

n't tar back to the jetty.
• • •

IROLLISON mowed 'round to

the saloon, trying to re-

ilaernbet wrietnet It WAS possible

to giriere down Use stairs and

see the front Woof ot the satoon

He didn't tame 6o. He was

ineartv cur. that Gerrit,

lose o..en, trying to m05" cer-

; Min tlint mast ques

Itt,miAr the gin. rhere wan; I

meg ti 'tee n wouid stop at.It 
tterliern reaehed the doorway.

and peered Inside.
Htoul stood with his feet

'apart, his Met( elbow crooketh

as Is he had s'gl.stus us bus hond

His sleek black hair was Went-

ly out of place. He wore a tes•

cuit-colored suit like the driver

of the Killer car, beyond doubt

it was the same man.
The girl lay on the floor, with

two blue rugs over her, list

feet showed fl.T one end, anti she

had lost her- shoes. Her hair

was lank and wet, and a Mtge

water patch on the carpet

seemed to be spreading. She
faced the doot,, and her head

1 rig
.iuddenly Raoul moved.

He dung the contents of nit

;lass Mtn the gins race She

respect. mu body 404 V4110. 1an

eyes opened widc, and net

hands appeared Ind doe out

them to net face Eaow oent

: down Or, one Knee coals nets at

tier eight wrist ano w Istria

Savagely The olanKets tell Dace

from net wive') Shoulders She

I was iselo in s torturing gir ip-

the kind at grip she nen tneo

to escape when al the vii a.

I -Now youth tell me what was

Raoul , In that tette) to Rollison

Ra0111 said 1,1 a voice Whiff, on

ly Just reached the loft 'Tell

me. or break rout arm "

He sounded as IS he meant

It.

If the Toff went in now, a

shout would bring (1:rard run-

ning

The greatest danger would

conic trorn the girl

She lay there nelpiess, mouth

open tri a strangely muted

scream. Her near was raised

Raow Knelt between net and

the Ton. who-could gee not so

plainly that ne knew that It she

caught a glimpse ol movement

she would give him away.

-What was in the litter ?-

growled Raoul, and a slight

movement ot hts wrist made

her gasp. ne clapped ma right

nand over her mouth, to silence

the sound. twisted again, itilrl

then took his nand away.

"14'hat was in if?'

"1 tusked nim to see me,- she

gasped: "that Is all, every-

thing."

Raoul didn't believe her.

Rollisun was inside the room

now, toehold the man lt Vio-

tette looked up line Would see

him Tbere we. only seconds to.

spare, fur Gerard Wright Conte

at any moment. The Foil

!
moven, wiit as a 1111S2 frt WI.10.

an0 ma nanda were stretched

out to suovgrasp ittroitui by the neck

Violet 

She gamed again and her

gam te.:_red.. ftsoul couldn't

rat' to undereland that !someone

t IS1•11 tnere He wouta expect

Cd elle mitring to his ten,

twistrng arm!, ar ne did res:

and Ult roe atipped clutching

at DUI peek; plst clenched a bat

and smashed it into fits chin.

Raoul toppled backwards. He

Caught a leg against Violette,

and tell. Fie banged Ms head or,

the e of the shiny oar, I

botUe quivered and rattled

against tivc glasses One top-

pled. Raoul slithered down the

wall. and P.olheon went after

him, reached ntrn, struck nim..
Rime slumped down inert.

the little gasp coming as he fell.

He didn't move, but lay between

Vlolette and the, ...wall, - eyes

closed and mouth slightly open

and stiret.
(To Be Continued' Tomorrow)

gistered, Champion bloodline.

Phone E entan, Kentucky 527-8340

or can !,e seen at 203 East 18th.

street. F-15-P

A GOOD TWO bedroom brick

house on Vine Street. Ilas fuel

basement, well located near gro-

cery, hospital and school. Walk-

ing distance of downtown. The

price on this house has been re-
duced $1.000 for quick 'sale. $8500

cash will buy this house this week,

AN EXTRA NICE two bedroom

-brick on South 11th Extended. Be-

hind Liberty Super Market. Has

wall to wall carpeting in living
room, two nice bedrooms, good
size kitchen with lots of cabinets,
large utility, electrict heat, two
car garage. A real buy at $10.500.
NICE FIVE ROOM HOUSE at Ha-

zel with two acre. of land. Modern
in every way. $8500 full price.
ROBERTS REALTY COMPANY, 505
Main, 753-1851 or see .Ray Roberts,
Hoy Roberts or Jimmy Rickman.

F-15-C

3 BEDIR0031 HOUSE, GARAGE

and uteaty. Small Lierawn letyment
and take over FHA...game
PL 3-1408. flap

FEMALE HELP WANTED

SEE IBM TRAINING opporttani-

nes on tnc Amusement Page next

menee ads. f15518.22.25c

WANTED TO BUY - Strictly cleat

rags, Ledger 45-Timie.

WAITRESSES APPLY IN Person

at Trentleibm's P as t e e Freer

Drive-In, between 11:00 a.m. to

1:00 end 6,00 in 9:00 pm. flop

HELP WANTED

"SPECIAL TYPE ROUTE WORK.

60 stuips daily. 5e days. Car and

references necessary. Age 22-45.

$75 weekly guarantee to start

For interview write P.O Box 482,

Mayfield, Ky. Phone 247-3908."
f28c

PAGE FTVE

FIVE DAY FORECAST

gy United Press International
LOUISVILLE ion - The salvanced
forecasts for the five-day penal,
Saturday through We•Inesday, pre-
pared by the U. S. Weather Bu-
reau.
Temperatures for the period will

average 8 to 12 degrees below the
Kentucky normal of 38 degrees.
Louisville normal extreme 47 and

28 degrees. •

Slowly moderating leamsratures

over the weekend aria briefly

colder about the first of the week.

Total 'melted precipitation Will

average one-half to three-fourths

inch. Mostly rain south and rain

or snow north about Sunday anti

again about mid week.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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FOR RENT

HOUSE, 2 Bedroom, bath room,

7 miles north on Penny Road. Also,

Burley tobacco F-15-C

-iliewwwwwerseseemetesneWee.

I SERVICES OFFERED I WANTED

PAPER HANGING. EXPERT ser-

vice, reescemble crime. Cali Mar-
ren Moyer, Naosaaerie. pansonage,
469-2441. fillip

TRACTOR OVERHAUL OR tune-

up. Mechanic with team years

experience. Wilson - Holsapple

Gull Staten, Hazel, Kentucky.
flee

WILL
people
1268.

TAKE CARE OF OLD

in my home. Phone 753-

HIKER-Attorney General Robert Kennedy gives
 hie hiking

shoes Iforegroundi and himsetf a rest after his 50 mile

hike to Camp David, Md. He was going along with the

President's revival of the Teddy Roosevelt 1908 order re-

quiring officers to walk 50 miles in three days periodicall
y.

It's no longer an order, but it a a national craze in the
service and among Boy Scouts, it seems. Kennedy did It

In 17 hours while four JustIce Department aides fell out.

EaCCODY----LT:g

ri-60-1THIRTq.
1,14211YBITIOV ACE?"

00,461
ot-TC-8,641
BROWN

NANCY

.'5'H AT
ARE YOU
.EADIN6 ?

s•-••••••••••

AIME AN' SLATS

I'M LOOKING TO
SEE IP THERE

ARE ANY
WEDDINGS

TODAY

NEE HE HEE NEE
HEE flEE HEE HEE

0:4t.
IL

HARAHARAHA
if NY5TOZICAL-Ir

lie twee. 
ge,,,,,,hmalip

WHY ARE YOU
SO INTERESTED
IN WEDDINGS?

AND TREETOP

IS IN JAIL 2

YES, MA-WHERE

-4,40I CAN 
KEEP AN

EYE ON HIM.
NATUR AL LI I'LL
PLEAD WITH

THE JUDGE
FOR LENIENCY--

MAYBE
EVEN--

-HAVE HIM PLACED 04 MY
CUSTODY. THERE'S SO MUCH
WE CAN LEARN FROM EACH
OTHER!

••••

LadE is
'10' IS

SuFi7ERIK1'
FUNI, ON !!

'17, FEELS,
AWFUL !!
IS THAR
ANN CURE?

•

6a4.,EriMES HARZ.)

FO-ORDINARY 5ovs
TO GIT TH.GAL -11.4EN/

WANTS TO INAARPN
• E _ _

11141.111.10 Vamp

be Al Case

-BUT, VO'
GA4_,BECUZ 140' IS SO t4,1_L,
ST-ItONG, AN' HANDSOMk- )

QUALITlkS TesA

OLIGNTo FASCitNATE  
A1,1`e

•
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Roman Wells Still Supplying
Water In Jordanian Desert

By RAY J. MOLONEY

United Press International

AMMAN. Jordan •L7b - When

in Jordan you do as the Romans

did-at least laf eou want water.

17 a moaerm trintite to in.

skill at Roman ensPneering. a C.ali-

font:a-born construction engineer,

Oliver /1_ Folsom. 33. is rehabili-

tatiag Roman welts. cisterns and

cabala in a U S backed program

to bring water to this•harren land.

'There is virtually nothing that

we coukl have taught the Romans

about the utilization of water sup-

plies." Folsom said 'The policy

that we are following is a definite

one of seeking out and using the

old Roman waterwork.s because al-

most invariably their system wat

the best way to develop the water

and their basic engineeruig core

cepts are the equal of anything

we have to over today."

ibe "we" referred to is the

Jordan Central Water authority,

a gavervwnent department design-

ed to fuel and exploit Jordan's

scanty water resources

Although technically a member

of the U S foreign aid service,

FolsoM has been assigned to the

Jordanian gcrvernments to head,

the department and is, in effect,

one ot the most unportant ministers

in the Jordanian government

F0190111 sre,ved in Jordan in I

September. '1960. for a teo-year, ,

period In a tribute to his work,

Jordanian premier Waefi Tel ap-

pealed to him to remain -in office"

for another two sears Folsom i

agreed

Beginning his hunt for water I

in late 1960 and using some $350.•

000 at turide earned through sale

of U S wheat to Jordan. Folsom

has uncovered and restored 50 an-

cient Roman water systems mostly

in the barren sectors of Jordan.

-.In our hunt." said Folsom, "we

seek the smallest sign of grays or

anything green in the desert Es-en

a single tuft of bush means that,

somewhere near there is water

"At-most eivanalbb when we dig

pa

PREVENT WINTER DRIVING WOES

The National Safety Council says Alwa3rit carry a pair of
rianforced tug chains ready for use when seeded during soy .re
taw ar toe soodicioca They help •void skid-wrecks end e

=11m lis Nea tio• •
Wafts Msinm Police Joey chaieNee vehicles yre -
Aeo r aps. 

down- -sometimes several feet --

we find Roman remains. Sometimes

they have been so wrecked by the

passage of years that we cannot

use them and we have to build

all over again But. wherever pos.

Able, we merely repair and stren-

gthen. and then move on to seek

other sups:tries."

Folsom insisted that thoee who

ignored she Roman methods of

-trapping and storieg water did

90 at their peril.
'1 have worked on many of the

major California irrigation schem!'

es. but now I find myse:f saying

time and time again: how did the

Romans do it' this way' then we

hall do it the same wee."

•' On the few occasions when

we have ignored the Roman me-

thods. our new, modern schemes

have failed."

About the only was: in which

modern engineering can improve

on the original Roman designs is

that Folsom and his men now pro-

tect the water supsplies.

Folsom said that, traditionally,

water is free in the desert terri-

toriee of Jordan. "Everyone eants

water, and no one will refuse it

to you if he has it. but similarly

no one will take the reeporssibility

for ensuring a continuing water

flow." he snid
The Romans. apparently, had an

organized system to maintain their

wens and cisterns, and it was after

their departure that sand and rub-

ble began to drift in and block up

the water outlets.

To prevent a recurrence at this.

Folsom and his men protect the

newly uncovered water supplies and

cover them in. in the hope that

even when not reviler:y attended

to they will continue to floe

The water being obtained from

the Roman syyterns is used en-

tirky for human consumption and

maintenance of animals. Supplies

found so far are noe•here near

suffIcient to pernut irrigation of

land
Work Ss proceeding on another

20 Roman ruins and the hunt for

more goes on

POW YOU KNOW

By United Press International

The state or New York was nam-

ed bs Korg Charles Z of Eriteand

for his brother, the Duke of York.

when be ordered New Netherlands

taken from the Dutch in 1664. ac

cording to the World Almanac

*9
MAIL

forthelibefacA.•
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FARM PAGE
I Driver's Ego
On Car Plates

By RAY FARKAS

United Preis international

WASHINCTON cUPt - Anywhere

in the world you drive you must

hgve a license plate on your cm.

In Italy they cost about $60 each.

In Egypt they're only about $1150.

In the United States you pay

anywhere from $10 to $25 to re-

gieter the family car, and some-

times more than $200 far a big

tractor-trailer truck.

A survey pubkshed in the -Ford

Times" showed the profit margin

on making the plates is terrific.

Most states make their tags in

state proone for about 25 cents a

plate.

Some years ago a few states put

out license plates the shape of the

state - Tennessee and Pennsyl-

vania, to name two

An until recent years Weet Vir-

9tH ANNIVESSARY -Mr and

Mrs Dallas Stetson cele-

brate their ninth wedding

anniversary with mumps in

Sheboygan, Wis. "Dallas

woke up with mumps." says

Mrs. Stetson. "and by even-

ing 1 bad them"

Ad We Have tome Bananas
One Flavorful Filling

Featured For Three Desserts

GT MS 011KUVAll

-THE banana, a perfect fruit
I and on. that (s every-

body's favortte. Is featured to-

day In • desfiert filling that's

oil. fabulous because Ws au

versatile.

The filling. Bananas au

Café, can be used as a par.

fait, for • crearr, pie with

merutrue topping or in eclair

or cream puff shells

Marvelously good. It's •

three-m-0as recipe you'll want

to add to your dessert collac-

tiot

BANANA8 Al- CATS

% c milk

• a. brewed coffee

lment or reviler)
14 ex pkg vanilla
pudding mix

2 tbsp brown sugar
1 tbsp grated

unsweetened chocolate

I tbsp, rum extract
f optional,

2 bananas. sliced

Combine milk and coffee.

Prepahe pudding according

to pkg directicss, using milk'

coffee mixture for liquid.

Cool and refriterats.

Combine brown sugar,

chocolate arid rum extract:

blend thoroughly. Just before

using said banana slices and

stir gently to coat slices

Per Par fait: Fill parfait

BANANAR At' CAFE, a

used in luactous-looktng

•

glasses with alternate layers

of cooled pudding and banana

mixture. Garrush with whipped

cream and a sprinkling of
grown a far

iii 'es 6.
Foe Ple: Fill 8-111 baked pie

shed with alternate layers of

cooled pudding and banana

mixture, starting and ending

with pudding Top VI: t h

meringue Irecipe f °I I ows,,

carefully sealing edges

Bake In 400 F. oven for I

min or until meringue is

lightly browned
Serves 6

MERINGUE

tap salt
tsp cream of tartar

egg whites
8 tbsp sugar

Add salt and cream of tar-

tar to egg wheels beat until

foamy. Add sugar gradually;

beat until stiff and glossy

For Cream Puffs or Eclairs:

Blend cooled pudding and ba-

nana mixture Fill Eclair

Shells and top with Glossy

Chocolate Froetins (recipes
follow).

Makes 8 to 10

ECLAIR SHELLS

% e. butter or margarine

1 c boding water
C. sifted flour

% tap salt

unique coffee-flavored filling, is
meringue pie and eclairs, too.

United Fruit Co.

ALTERNATE LAYERS of pudding and sauce are spooned

into tall glasses for a delicious Bananas Au Cafe Parfait_

4 eggs
Preheat oven to 450 F.

Grease baking sheet

Melt butter in boiling water.

Add flour and salt, all at

once, stir vigoioualy.

Cook, stirring constantly,

until mixture forms a ball

that does not separate. Re-

move from heat and cool

slightly.
Add eggs, one at a time;

beating vigorously after each

addition until smooth-

For cream puffs, drop

dough by heaping table-

spoons, 3 in. apart on baking

sheet.
For eclairs, put mixture

through pastry- tube or paper

cone, making 4-in stripe '4-in.

wide on baking sheet.

Bake at 450 F for lermln.:

reduce to 325 F. for 25 men.

Remove shells from oven;

ispitL

Turn oven off; put shells

back in oven to dry Out for

20 min. Cool on rack.

Before serving, fill with

Bananas au Café. Top with

Glossy Chocolate Frosting.

GLOSSY CHOCOLATE
FROSTING

C. sugar

2 tap cornstarch
of 1 ca square
unsweetened chocolate,

grated
Dash of salt
c. boiling water

2 tsp, butter or
margarine

tap vanilla

Mix sugar and cornstarch;
add chocolate and salt. Add

water; cook until thickened

Remove from hest, add but-

ter and vanilla. Cool

Spread generously on filled

puff shells.

Arizona. California, Maine

and Vermont sold off-size tags, the

survey said.

In 1956. at the behest if the

auto ,makers, the state's adopted

a standard she - six by 12 inch-

Though the states gave up the

right to distinctively sizes, they

still hold to the slogans and em-

blems which adorn tags.

For example. Wi esin, as any

of its license nlates will tell you,

Is America's fairyland. Michigan

is she Water Wonderland: Kansas.

the Wheat State; Georgia. the

Pew+ State. Nebraska. the Beef

State, and Illinois, the Land of

'erica! n etc

Low lirense numbers usually

mean political prestige Or mass

be iust political pull.

,The eovernor of a state eirnost

invariably efts mimeses I the he-

utenant goverrior, two and so on

es• n through the major

r• office-s.

Cards . . .
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been given top lobs in big corpc.
rations. General Motors has no
women executives, and not even
a woman designer or engineer.
fleneral Electric 'has a few tech-
nicians, research associates kind

women, in- personnel hut no worn-

en executives except for the head

of the advisory consumer insti-
tete.

"DuPont has a woman labora-
tory section head and a depart-

mental control manager 17 S. Steel
hss no women executives A T.

and T.. although 60 per cent of
its entoloyees are women, has in
its control executive group a lone
woman assistant secretary. Stand-
ard Oil of New Jersey has two

/resistant secretaries. U. S. Rubber
for has given *omen 

seoen! Ca oway • • •
vise-- "bs in eertain Vie's. but I
no department heads are women."

Deny Prektdice
All big corn-orations insist there

is no tweindice inairiet women.
and David Sennett of the Radio
cornereticm of Artroiel PCA ctrt
et it this, way: "If you were to leer
nisi to vim you one good reason
why we nave no women vice ore's"-
dents in itrA I colintnn tt is ein
sehit end tradition as well SS the
'ect 'hat wemen arr. riot looked
-nee is oonieinent in their posi-

0-ce nil the revernor's mansion tem.

"rid the state .leeislature, seraripings Tee- fee. that women ire looked
ree-v be" Tic. Same peosle - '- 'h end eons* to.
hard on all the strings to get that morrow seeorrerse to research at

- •e 'wey

distinctive number. In one instance the nelerad Freemen.'a concerned
a car owner was said to have sold

Isis riehts to a low number plate

for $500.
But if you lose out in this num-

bers game, there is always the

chance of getting distinctive let-

Former bees-Ye:eight boxing

chemrion Rocky Wiretap° was is-

pied plates by Massachusetts bear-

ing the letters "KO."

Former President Dwight D. Eis-

enhower. while head of Columbia

University, sported tags with his

initials - "DDE"

• Connecticut issued tags to two

teen-ate -friends - "Rock" for one

ine "Roll" for the other.

another district in the Purcha.se

hitting a peat during World Wan

I! whieh was the hey-day of 'Rosin

the Riveter and 1Vinnie the -Weis

der. Women never had it so good

before or since.

Twenty-two states have laws for-

bidding ware discrimination against

women, and an equal-nay provision

is written into thousands of union

contracts. Nevertheless, a survey

by the National Office Manage-

ment Association showed that one-

third of the firms paid worn-n less

than men for equivalent work.

Two striking examples were

banks and. laundries Women bank

tellers with,,, less than five years

mtnerience aventeed from $5 to

F1,5 a week less than for men with

the same period of service_ Women

laundry workers get from 9 to 19

cents less per hour than men.

During steel-scarce World War
11 many states merely einied gum

stickers to renew old plates But

Illinois brought out a plate of

nressed fiber containing. among

otter things, soybeans
They looked good, tout dogs and

rows ate them

with the oroblern, is their nrinci-
reil hendieen The statistics are
heervily ni•Mehted hv the vast num-
"... of eiels Oho hake nibs as clerks
eee deeeeearthers merely to fin
in time until they quit to eel mar-

-smocks to women in
tv,1.1".tt include-
_meet renesaniP% are releet ere

tri leave women superviee denies-

ment• where males are ernnloyed.
_sieseser, ire tn., ----94%"

approach to busi-

ness problems.
- Women Save stein ant trite

Isle"." v.. a.- of ahaerrte.eiryg,

rrnen hive the training

e- 1r-envied-fee for hints-levee nosi-
er's'',

War Helps

At the turn of the century about

the only jobs open to .ernorican

women were echoed- teaching. nurs-

nag. snaking hats or dresses and

working as domestic servants Op-

portunities widened and increased,

WINTER WOES by?4.4ov‘

e›.

• e-...111111P,-
--- 711I

•
(

While driving his car, Mr. Peale,

Hit a cop on his heat near the jail.

The cop said "You jerk!

Your wipers don't work!

Pretty soon you'll be walking.. on ball!"

PREVENT THOSE WINTER DRIVING WOES

The National Safety Council says • "Be sure your wiper blades

are in good, live condition, and have arm pressure of one

ounce per inch of blade length to sweep snow and aleet off

instead of sliding over it " Dead blades may ri...,.9

drivers, Check defroster, too. You must see a hazard to &veil it.

Starks Specials
6-CUP PYREX PERCOULATOR 

,, $296

11•QT. STAINLESS STEEL SAUCE PAN ...... . 3.95

DELUXE MIRROMATIC PRESSURE PAN   10.95

24-PC. STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE   6.96

WE OPEN 700 A el CLOSE 5:30 P.M.

RIJI6 METAL IRONING BOARD   5.91

SUNBEAM STEAM-DRY IRON  
 12.88

LINCOLM CHROME STEP ON CAN   6.95

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC FRY PAN   16.88

6-WEB ALUMINUM FOLDING CHAIR UAW

9...895

ALUMINUM FOLDING CHAISE LOUNGE   

05
ALUMINUM FOLDING HEAVY COT   

81 8BLACK AND DECKER 4 INCH DRILL   1

TURNER PROPANE TORCH   5.95

20.GAL. APPROVED TRASH CAN   2.95

DAINTY MAID PORTABLE MIXER   8.95

DAINTY MAID POP UP TOASTER   895

DAINTY MAID STEAM IRON   895

DAINTY MAID ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR 891

ALL GOLF EQUIPMENT 70^„ OFF

Starks Hardware
"WHERE YOUR MONEY11,)16016TH IKORF

(Continued pro.-, Pro. 1)

area cif western Kentucky end the

second Floyd seat would name

*neither district in steitheastern

venter-icy This would make the

mesetre mere palatable to rural

!mien/tars.

vie were made in the

s^^e^ " Thursdry and two were

Yxneeted to tin made 'Monde,
The rules conwnitise aessorved

SWitehlne Marshall into the First

fliatrict_ from the Second. Cali".

way from the Third to the 32nd,

Lincoln from the 19th and Tay-

lor front the 16th to the 15th

Wolfe from the 27th to the 28th

and Wayne from the 15th to the

lAth.
Nene of the ch•note radically

effect the ...emulation of the dl..

tricts involved.
It WAS anticraatecl that at a

meeting Mondry Worseford would

he moved from the 22nd to the

20th and Anderson from the 20th

to the 22nd
One leading Democratic senator

said he the-reht die hill could set

et lean 22 votes on the floor.

Twenty are needed for peerage.

The transfer. of Calloway means

that county will loin Trews and

Chfis• 'an in • Secrete district that

veil' able to *feet a sena-

tor until November. 1945 Only

edel-numbered districts will elect

senators this' year and the dis-

trict has •n even number, 32.

Violations Cited

Sen. George Overt-W. D•Mur•
ray, irid he thought this "din.

franchisee" the three cooritlee.

He c5 eree.1 that it violated -rh•

Magna Carte. the U. S. ConstItu-
-

• ,
...YAW

Immunization ..
(Continued From Page 1)

those who fill out the forms ahead

ef time it will take an average 
of

two reneites to go through the tine

'did drink 2 cc's of sugar syr
up

from a paper cup.

There is no charge for the vac-

-'line, however 25e net dose contri-

bution will be asked to pay for the

V4CCiTte But those who can not pay

win be vaccinated free.

Remember "K 0 Polio Sunday"

•Knock-Oittl will be success only

if you take advantalge of this op-

eeetenity to protect yourself and

your family against polio. a Jaycee

sPokesrnan said.

HOG MARKET

Federel Sete Market News

r-10-, Feb. IS. 1963.

les-err-ye pother.- - Area Hog

Merle* Reline' Peroiariting 9 buy-

trio sewn vie P.Itf melted receipts

I 11‘ Prrarnatrt arai /I tint iseenriv

..teist4, No 1 2 encl.- 3 180 to MO

Itee S14 111 to 515.00, m o et I y

41147‘ Few No 1 100 to 220 Fos

'1525 No 2 rid 1 235 be 770

Si',," *Is 50 to a14.75 N. I, 2 9nd

• u1 sitmc 1,1*. $11 75 to 814.75

My 9 ornel wee. enn Irs goo

,Vt,0fl in el, .76 No 1 end 2 259

$s 10hbe $12.00 to $1340.

'ion an.4 the n•Imciolos of the

PIVICOM TIM Part's"

A Etienne County district and

1* leffenion Crinotv (14.9-iet are inthe same eneritien. However. Dern-

eerseis teed-ere in the Senate con-

tended this wig Nigel sinew it was

the eel, way to get equitable ap-

, norti onment

In the House Thilreday an a-

, meediment to the rea nnort ionsnen t

I not was introthiced ere woillei

l eh-oeis the internal ellerenent of

Teffeterm• Came; The plan nut

Rein fig Inherton and Frank Wood.

both Renubtican, in the *same dis-

trict
Put Vomse said he thought this

roille ns eorrertesi If it were he

tereected to get the votes of most

leffeesem CO.,,tt, lest,siators fen

tie. bill Put whether these would
li
he

- 
frethcrimirw was neestioneble

' writer Louisville Reembliren Mayor

, William 0 Cowger leaned both

' the current House and Senate plans.-sae

Roth the Semite setd House took

today off and are scheduled to re-

eieweere Moedsy et 4 p m (EST)

with rulee committee meetings 2

helms earlier.

Murray Lumber Co. Inc.
OLDEST AND LARGEST LUMBER CO IN MURRAY

EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL
104 East.. Maple St Tel 753-3161

YOU TAKE NO CHANCE WHEN YOU

TRADE WITH . . . .
•16111.40

2.e. PARKER MOTORS
_

s 
PLasa 3-5273 Murray, Ky.

ad Iruclui

LARGE VOLUME - LOW PROFIT
"Service Built Our Business"

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US ON A NEW OR USED CAR]

PCA Now Offers
COLLEGE EDUCATION LOANS

Now, you can

Finance your

Son or Daughter's

College Education 

PCA LOANS can be set up to pay for tui-

tion, board, clothes and books. Stop in today

and learn all about this NEW PCA EDUCA-

TIONAL LOAN,

LOW, LOW INTEREST COST

Your interest rate on an Educational Loan

will be figured at our low rate of 6% Simple

Interest. You pay only for each day you

have each dollar. Repayment is geared to
your intorno.

"Y 'll Do Beller will, PCA"

PRODUCTION NIEDIT
ASSOCIATION

307 North 4th Street Murray 75341102

•

vr
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